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H e l p in g  o t h e r s . . .
Each day through the 

holiday season, the Herald 
will publish locations 
where you might help oth
ers less fortunate, includ
ing Salvation Army Angel 
Trees and Salvation Army 
kettles.

If your organization has 
an established program to 
help others and you would 
like to be included in this 
list, call Marsha Sturdivant 
at 263-7331, ext. 234.

Angel Tree locations: -
• Big Spring Herald 

(seniors)
• Big Spring Mall
• Al's and Son B-B-Q
• Wal-Mart
• Cosden Credit Union
• Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center
• Rip Griffin's Gift Shop
• Gale's Sweet Shoppe

Salvation Army Kettles:
• Wal-Mart
• Rip Griffin's
• Big Spring Post Office
• Bealls For Her
• Cinema IV

Toys For Tots:
• Cellular One in the 

College Park Shopping 
Center

See HELPING. Page 2

I n s id e  t o d a y ...

Abby 9
Classified 8-9
Comics 10
General 3
Horoscope 9
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6-7

THIS YEAR, m  WRITIN6 
MV THANK YCW NOTES IN 

AITVANCE, SO PEOPLE 
KNOW WHAT TO 6ET ME.

R r

U shefVtus ‘til Christmas
Sponsored by

BARCfiLONA APARTMENTS

Vol. 97. No. 41
To reach us, please call 

263-7331. Office hours are 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. If you miss 
your paper, please call 263- 
7335 before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

Out of gif t ideas? What about sending a Christmas carol
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN
Features Editor

Need a gift for someone who 
has everything? Or just want to 
spread a little holiday cheer?

The Big Spring High School 
choir has a solution. The group 
will offer caroling sessions for 
$15 that can be “sent” to a 
friend, family member or for a 
holiday party.

Proceeds are hoped to help the 
group make a spring trip to 
Florida’s Disney World followed 
by a cruise to the Bahamas.

“We’ve never tried this

before, but it 
sounded like a 
good idea,” said 
Linda Lindell, 
choir director.
She got the idea 
from music pro
fessional in 
another town 
who had suc
cess with holiday caroling.

“We hope it will be a big suc
cess,” added Jo Stone, president 
of choir boosters. “We know it 
will be a nice gift for a neighbor 
or friend.”

Already, Stone said she has

):C aH 2 e4 -

I received a 
I request from 
someone to 
send the carol
ers to the home 
of a woman who 
is recovering 
from a stroke.

... "That’s really 
thoughtful,” she

said.
Small groups of student 

singers will do most of the car
oling, and the giver can choose 
from three religious songs, such 
as “Joy to the World," and 
"Silent Night," or three secular

holiday songs. Singers can also 
provide a few minutes of enter
tainment at a party or other 
occasion.

To reserve your j)ersonal car
oling session, call Lindell at the 
Big Spring High School choir 
room by Friday. Once school is 
out tor the holidays, many of 
the students will scatter and 
scheduling may become more 
difTicult.

"This week will be the best 
time," Lindell said. "It's possi 
ble 1 could get a group together 
for something early next week."

With this, and other fundrais

ers to follow, the choir hopes to 
make the trip to Florida.

“(When planning a trip), I try 
to think of something my kids 
have not experienced," Lindell 
said "And many of them have 
not been to Disney World or 
gone on a cruise. ”

While on the trip, choir mem 
bers will sinfe on board their 
cruise ship for the entertain 
menf of other passengers, 
Lindell said They will spend a 
day enjoying themselves at 
Disney World

Caroling must be* paid in 
advance Call 26-1 .!M1 for info.

By JOHN H. WALKER

Permian Building begins to come down D ru g

b u s t
Editor

At about 11 a.m. Monday, 
Fort Worth-based Midwest 
Wrecking began bringing the 
Permian Building down with a 
5,000 pound wrecking ball.

The project is expected to 
take no more than five days, 
followed by the clean-up of the 
site.

The building, which has been 
empty for a number of years, 
has been a safety hazard since 
the bricks on the east wall fell 
during the summer of 1997.

The path to take down the 
building was cleared in October 
when Big Spring Main Street 
offered to pay approximately 
$3,000 in back taxes, thus 
removing the last legal hurdle 
in the ongoing effort.

At the time the bricks fell, 
then-owner A1 Moore of Austin 
was attempting a one-man ren
ovation of the 1950s-era office 
building.

Moore, however, ran into 
financial difficulties and it was 
soon evident that the costs 
associated with trying to reno
vate the.building were more 
than any possible returnment 
on his investment.

About that time, on April 29, 
1997, the bricks fell from the 
east wall.

Since then, the building has 
served as a community eyesore.

The building was constructed 
in either the late 1940s or early 
1950s, depending on who 
answers the question.

The earliest reference to the 
building in the Herald’s files is 
in a Nov. 22, 1953 photo taken 
from the northwest corner.

The building has had its 
share of problems over the 
years.

In mid-May, 1990 two water 
line breaks on the building’s 
roof sent water cascading down 
through all six floors saok- 
i..g carpets, causing ceiling 
tiles to collapse and stairwells 
to be flooded.

Then, just six days later, an 
electrical fire broke out in the
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Mid West Wrecking Co. of Fort Worth is using a 5,000-pound wrecking ball to tear down the Permian 
Building, aiKl plans to finish demolishing the building this week according to Brian Choate, project 
iminager. The project began about 11 a.m. Monday.
penthouse and damaged both indefinitely ”
the penthouse and the sixth 
floor.

As a result, electricity to the 
building was turned off.

The lead sentence in the 
Herald story on the fire read, 
“It may be time to strike the 
death knell for the Permian 
Building ... after an early morn 
ing fire in the penthouse 
caused electricity in the belea 
guered building to be turned off

At the t ime, there were still 
12 tenants  in th(' huilding,  hut 
all were e i ther  in the process of 
moving or secur ing other loc.i 
t ions because of a lack of m am  
tenance by San .Antonio based 
owner Flato Realty 

Moore bought the hui lding in 
1996 and began a t tempt ing to 
renovate the facility 

While d iscussion of demolish 
ing the bui ld ing has gone on

since tlie bricks h'll, the project 
began gaining speed ea r l i er  
this’ \ e a r

The (b' lnolition will cost 
Sha.-l.'iO an increase' of $6,000 
ovi'r Midwi'st 's succe'ssful low 
bid tollowing the discovery of 
additional asbestos on the site.

'fb(' monies  for the imiject 
came Irom the' city.  Moore 
Di'veloimient. Pig Spring Main 
Street and ('oriK'll (’orri 'cttons. 
which gave $2a.000.

Funding request ^oes before eoniiiiission Wednesday
Big Spring’s efforts to obtain state monies for 

a downtown tourist rest area have one last 
chance.

Denied during the first round of funding from 
the Texas Department of Transportation, the 
city is still in the running for part of the remain 
ing $43 million, which will be awarded 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mayor Tim Blackshear will make the official 
presentation to the three member Texas

Transiiorta t  ion Commission whi le Frances  
Wheat will read a letter from State Sen Robert 
Duncan on behalf  of the project.

The monies  are  (lart of $1211 million jiacktige 
TxDOT made available for in-town tourist  travel 
faeilities.

If a()i)roved. Big Spring will have to ra ise  less 
than $101),000 in matching funds  for the $,')00,000 
plus project, which will include a plaza and the 
communi tv  Chr is tmas  tree

Five suspected 
to be tied to 2 
June homicides 
in Big Spring
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A drug bust in Texas and New 
Mexico resulted in five indict 
ments  and arres ts  of individuals 
l inked to an orden 'd  and then 
botched drug hit killing in Big 
Spring.

Charged with “conspirac\  to 
use and car ry  ;i f irearm in com 
mission of a drug felony are 
F.lizardo "Lizard" Aranda,  bis 
wife Sara Ronquillo .Aranda. 
F.frain Pando, and Louis Alfn'do • 
Renter ia  .A fifth suspect  
remains  unnamed.

A uthor i t ie s  suspect  that 
Aranda supplied, or "fronted" 
Antonio  Miguel Armijo and 
Timothy Flores .30 pounds of 
mar i juana  When payment  was 
not for thcoming. .Aranda 
a l l egedh provided Armijo a 
way to absolve bis debt kill 
Flon's.

In June,  d.ivier Navarro,  21, 
and Armijo,  20. wen'  shot and 
ki l led in the  lio n  block of 
John son  Chargc'd with tlu' slay 
ings was 21 vea ro ld  Michael 
Shubert ,  who is awai ting trial 
and has  been ri'leasi'd on $7.').ooo 
bond.

.According to invc'stigator.s 
Aranda ad\anc( 'd .Armijo and 
Timothy Florc's :ui iwunds  o| 
mar i juana,  which was divided 
between the two men and sold 
several months  before the shoot 
ing.

Aranda was unhappy with the 
delay in payment  for his d ing 
advance,  and contacted .Armijo

See BUST. Page 70

1 OOth Christmas 
Bird Count set 
for Saturday

Plan for SWGID diagnostic center gets OK

LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Wanted — avid bird watchers 
for the 100th annual National 
Audubon Society Christmas 
Bird Count for Howard County.

"We need 
help with the 
count. Please, 
any bird watch
er, we need 
you,” said Pat 
Simmons, local 
resident bird 
watcher.

The bird 
count for 
Howard SIMMONS
County will be 
held Saturday.

Simmons has been involved 
with the bird count for Howard 
County for the past five years.

She participates in the bird 
count and bird watching 
because of the “enjoyment to 
see the beauty God gave to us, 
and the etyoyment to listen to 
the music of the different bird 
songs,” she said. •

Big Spring Christmas bird 
counters are among 50,000

S—  COUNT, Pag* 2

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Trustees for Howard College 
approved the plans for a 
Southwest Collegiate Institute 
for the Deaf diagnostic center, 
and learned the college received 
a favorable preliminary report 
from the higher coordinating 
board visit.

“They said 
they were 
impressed and 
humbled by 
our effective
ness and effi
cient use of our 
r e s o u r c e s , ” 
said Howard 
College presi
dent Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks.

Members of several other 
junior colleges visited the cam
pus as part of the coordinating 
board visit, and made six rec
ommendations to the college 
Sparks said one of those recom
mendations was that the college 
hire an institutional research 
expert, creating a new position 
at the college.

Other recommendations were 
to integrate the core courses 
into the curriculum, which will 
be a simple change to make. 
Sparks said.

The board also recommended 
that all continuing education

courses be reviewed, shi' said
“This is just tbe iireliiniiiary 

report, and we will know mori' 
when we receive the final 
report, which should be avail 
able within a few weeks, ' she 
said

Trustees aptimved plans tor a 
diagnostic center for SW('ll), a 
$250,000 project that was funded 
through state apiiroiiriat ions. 
Phil Furqueron, architect, pre
sented plans to trustees tb.it bad

scaled down from those submit 
ti'd last month.

"W(' had problems with tlu' 
budget,  and af ter  we moved 
SOUK' tilings around  wi' reachi'd 
a compromise  and this is tlu' 
(ilan we would like to submit for 
bid," Funiueron said.

The a()proved plan, which w ill 
remodel the first tloor ot Burke 
Hall into a diagnost ic center  for 
hearing impaired i ’ablations,  
doi's not have anv apa r tment

style sui t es  for overnight  
guests.

“We believe wbi'ii wi' com 
()lete the additional wing ;it the 
new dorm itor i es ,  we will 
address  thosi'  needs We are 
p lanning on having an apart 
ment in the ni'w wing, as well 
as non tradit ional sludeni  hous 
ing for m ar r ie d  coup les , '  
Sjiarks said

See SWCID, Page 2

Trustees learn student's rates

SPARKS

By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Trustees for Howard ('olli'ge 
Monday learned pass rates for 
several programs have exceeded 
90 percent this
past year, and 
also agreed to 
three cr >g 
changes.

“In our asso
ciate degree 
nursing pro
gram. 12 out of 
15 students 
passed their 
l i c e n s i n g  CONWAY 
exam ination,”
said Linda Conway, interim 
vice president of instruction.

Dental hygiene students 
earned a 90.2 percent passing

rate for state exams, compared 
to a 92.9 percent ptissing rate in 
the western region, and 87.5 
percent national results, she 
said.

The license vocational tuns 
ing program students received a 
92.3 percent passing rate in Big 
Spring, and a 97 percent passing 
rate at the San Angelo campus.

Conway said the difference in 
the two campuses is the number 
of students enrolled in the pro 
grams.

At least 85 percent of Big 
Spring cosmetology students 
passed, while cosmetology stu 
dents in San Angelo received a 
95.5 percent passing rate.

Eleven out of 12 respiratory 
care students passed, a four- 
year program, while 94 percent 
of the emergency medical tech 
nician students passed through

a two-year (irogram, Conwav 
said.

Spr ing catalog changes  
approved hy t rustees  will i>ro 
vidi'  an addi tional  $110 exami 
nat ion fee tor L\ 'N s tudents 
This  tee was added to the ADN 
program last year, ('onwtiy said 

“This is a fee for an extim stu 
dents  take before tlii'v take then 
state boards," (hmway said 

.And dist.’iiice learning fees 
will now be assessi 'd students 
tha t  a r e  apjilied to l lowanl  
College from the networks  
where the college receives thi' 
instruction

“These are fees that have been 
charged to us. and we must pass 
them along to the students. The 
fees vary, so this is not a set 
amount," said Dr Cheryl 
Sparks. Howard College presi
dent.
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Dale W. Fox
Dale W. “Papaw” Fox, 68, of 

Big Spring, died Monday, Dec. 
13,1999, at his home. Graveside 
serv ice  is 4
p . m . 
W ed n e sd ay , 
Dec. 15, 1999, 
at T rin ity  
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

He was born 
k-April 19, 1931, 

in Blair, Okla.
* He m arried  ^  
» Evelyn Marie 
1 g a rb le  on Feb.

;A v

V*
t 3, 1950, in Blair, Okla. Mr. Fox 
* had lived in Big Spring since 
‘ 1968 and was a member of First 
t Presbyterian Church.
I % He served in the U.S. A ir 
J iforce from M arch 1952 to 
J March 1956. He had worked at 
» Webb Air Force Base for 21 
I years in civil service, retiring 
I in 1977. Mr. Fox had also
‘ worked for five years at Cain

Electric.
He enjoyed helping people, 

his family and cam ping and 
traveling.

He is survived by his wife, 
Evelyn Fox of Big Spring; two 
daughters, Regina Phillips and 
husband M arvin of Lamesa, 
P a tric ia  Vess and husband 
Troy of Big Spring; th ree  
granddaughters, April Aguilar 
and husband G ilbert of 
Lamesa, and Tony Vess, 
Brandy Kinsey and husband 
Paul, of Big Spring; one grand 
son, Steven Phillips of Lamesa; 
two great-granddaughters, 
Meghan and Emily A guilar, 
both of Lamesa; stepm other 
Mary Fox of A ltus, Okla.; a 
b ro ther, B artley Fox of 

’ Oklahoma City, Okla., three 
’ s is te rs , Wanda Lankford of 
; Altus, Okla., Linda Odell, Kay 
; Smith and husband Alvin, all 
• of Birmingham, Ala.; two step- 
I brothers, Raymond Minatrea of 
; Livingston and Kenneth 
; Minatrea of Pampa; one stepsis- 
- ter, V ivian Lamb of 
‘ Shallowater; brothers and sis- 
r-ters-in-law, Audrey and Lou 
: Marble of Amarillo, Clarence 
;land Glenda M arble of 
"iLexington, Okla., and Marie 
^M arble of Union, Iowa; an 
:,,‘uncle. Arlist Fox .and an aunt,, 
•iNana UoU'Bopden, both of 
•;Altus. Oklaf numerous nieces 
■and nephews and lots of friends 
•and very special family mem
bers, Charlie, Ellen, Micaela 
and Jonathan Purcell

He was preceded in death by 
his paren ts. Bill and Ilia 

/K atrina Fox.
The family suggests memori

als to V ista Care Fam ily 
Hospice, 3210 11th Place, Big 

; Spring; or to the F irst

I^ALLEY-PICRLE  
& W ELCH  

F u n e ra l H om e
■ML'"

m

Tiinity Memorial Park 
and Ciematcry
906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

llenrietie Louise Kionka, 
00, died Friday, I)«Ma‘mber 3, 
1000. Memorial sei-vie«vs will 
be 2:00 PM S a tu rd ay , 
D ecem ber 18, 1000 at St. 
Mary’s Hpiscopal (Jiundi.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E 

& CH A PEL
24tli & JohiiMin 2f>7-lt2IUt

Calla Mae Perkins, 80, died 
S a tu rd ay . Serv ices will be 
10:00 AM Wednesday at Myers 
& Smith f!hapel, with burial at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Winona Taylor Hdwards, 80, 
dlyd Sunday, (iraveside  
se rv ices  will be 1:00 PM, 
W ednesday  a t T rin ity  
Memorial Park.

Dale Fox, <)8, died Monday. 
Serv ices will be 4:00 PM 
W ednesday a t T rin ity  
Memorial Park. The family will 
receive friends at the funeral 
home from 7:00 to 0:00 PM 
Tuesday.
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Presbyterian Church building 
fund, P.O. Box 2222, Big Spring.

The fam ily wiU receive 
friends at the funeral home, 7-9 
p.m. Tuesday.

Arrangements are under the 
d irec tion  of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

GRESHAM

The' £^ui! .V u
als t Q the /u n e rican  Canedr 
Society Memorial Program, c/o 
Lucy Bonner, P.O. Box 2121, 
Big Spring 79721-2121 

A rrangem ents under the 
d irection of Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid nhituary

Winona Edwards
Winona Taylor Edwards. 89, 

passed away Sunday, Dec. 12, 
1999, at her residence at 
Meadowereek Nursing Home in 
San Angelo

EDWARDS

D U N I A I J 3  
Y o u r  O n e  S to p  

C h r i s tm a s  S h o p p in g  
H e a d q u a r te r s

,111 E. Mnrcy 267-82K

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH 267-S278
Big Spring, T tu t

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtlmes call
2 6 3 -2 4 7 9

J.D. Gresham
Graveside services for J.D. 

“Red” G resham , 77, of Big 
Spring will be

Kilway, both of Mesquite; and a 
num ber of great-nieces and 
nephews.

In addition to her husband, 
she was preceded in death by 
her paren ts, Horace F. and 
Emily L. Owen Taylor; five sis
te rs , Grace C urrie , M ildred 
Hartis, Ruth Smith, Alta Dykes 
and Bobby Lebkosky.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor’s favorite char-

.  Bit; Si’RiNt;

A round  th e  T own

held at 2 pm. 
on Tuesday,
Dec. 14,-1999, 
at T rin ity  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with the 
Rev. Dudley 
Mullins offici
ating.

M r 
Gresham died 
on Saturday,
Dec. 11. 1999, 
at his residence.

He was born on January 23, 
1922 in Q uitm an, La. and 
Married Ada Mitchell on July 
18, 1973 in C linton, Ark. He 
worked for Robinson Drilling 
Company as a tool pusher. He 
also served w ith the United 
States M arine Corps during  
World War 11. He was a Baptist.

He is survived: by his wife, 
Ada Gresham of Big Spring; 
one daughter and son-in-law, 
Judy and Je rry  M iller of 
Teague; three stepsons, Jimmy 
Freeze of Abilene, J.R. Freeze 
of Washington State, and David 
Freeze of Denison; four step
daughters, Shirley Gedney of 
Odessa. Joyce Gammons of San 
Angelo, Im rene Nix of Big 
Spring, and Irene Wilson of 
Tampa, Fla.; his mother, Mary 
Lee Dilfcy, 97, of Jonesboro, 
La.; one brother, Paul Gresham 
of Q uitm an, l>a.; one s iste r, 
Charlotte Jeeter of Jonesboro, 
La.; one grandson, Jeff D. Aday 
of Waxahachie; one son-in-law. 
Tommy Coats of Big Spring; 14 
step g randch ild ren ; 15 step- 
great-grandchildren; and sever
al nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Archie Lee Gresham 
of Quitman. La., and a daugh
ter, Janie Gresham Coats of Big
Springww4W4kr

following a 
long illness.
Graveside scr 
vice is 1 p.m.
Wednesday at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park

She was
horn April 17,
19H), in
H. 0 w a r d 
County She married J. Henry 
Edwards in Big Spring and he 
preceded her in death May 3, 
1999 Mrs. Edwards had lived in 
San Angelo since 1948. She 
grew up in Big Spring and 
lived there until moving to San 
Angelo. She and Mr. Edwards 
were in the real estate business 
in San Angelo. While she was 
in Big Spring, she had worked 
at State N ational Bank and 
First National Bank.

She is survived by nine 
nieces and nephews: John 
C urrie  of Big Spring, Ann 
McComh of A ustin , Spike 
Dykes of Lubbock, Martha Able 
of Fort W orth, Dr. Taylor 
Smith of Lubbock, Robert 
Lebkosky of Springfield; Ore., 
John Lebkosky of A ustin, 
C harles Kilway and Jack

ity.
A rrangem ents are  w ith 

Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
& Chapel.

Paid obituary

BUST
Continued from Page 1

who blamed Flores, according 
to authorities. Armijo then 
allegedly agreed to perform a 
“hit” on Flores, or kill him, to 
satisfy Aranda's demands.

On June 17, Armijo and 
Navarro visited Shubert's home 
on Johnson, looking for Flores. 
A party and barbecue was 
occurring at the residence, with 
people in the house and in the 
back yard.

According to authorities, 
Navarro went into the back 
yard while Armijo sought 
Flores. Allegedly, Armijo was 
selected to perform the killing, 
as Navarro is half-brother to 
Flores, investigators believe.

A fight ensued between 
Armijo and Flores, and Armijo 
allegedly pistol-whipped Flores. 
A shot was.fired, and Armijo 
lost the ammunition clip in his 
gun. Reports indicate Armijo 
and Navarro left the scene at 
that point.

They returned later after dri
ving around the block, and 
while Armijo confronted Flores, 
Shubert allegedly exited the 
house carrying a semi-automat
ic pistol and shot Navarro in 
the groin.

Shubert then allegedly shot 
Navarro in the head at point 
blank range, killing him. 
Authorities do not believe 
Shubert was connected with the 
ordered and then botched drug 
hit, nor with the drug dealings.

Armijo attempted to surren
dered, according to reports, and 

‘•Shubert allegedly shot him in 
the face,'''killing him. A forensic 
pathologist in Lubbock deter
mined Armijo and Navarro had 
more than twice the legal limit 
of alcohol in their blood, and 
Armijo also had traces of mari
juana.

Federal law allows all conspir
ators involved in a crime be 
charged with criminal activity. 
Thus, although Armijo and 
Navarro died in their attempt to 
perform the ordered killing of 
Flores, the five indicted are also 
liable as conspirators in the

drug-related crjme.
These five individuals were 

arrested in a two-state drug 
bust that netted 31 suspects, 
claims that by ordering the 
killing of Flores, Aranda and 
Renteria may be charged with 
using a firearm while involved 
in illegal drug activity.

Also accused in the drug raid 
is Midland's Herrera Law F'irm 
as well as some of the Herrera 
family. Reports indicate attor
ney Jesse Herrera, as well as 
other family members of the 
firm, stand accused of operating 
an illegal drug operation. 
However, Jesse Herrera has not 
been charged with a crime.

More than 20 federal and state 
agencies cooperated in the drug 
raid.

COUNT
Continued from Page 1

volunteers who will be partici 
pating in the National Audubon 
Society Bird Count lasting from 
Dec. 16 until Jan. 3.

According to Simmons, 
Howard County bird count vol
unteers will begin around 7:.30 
or 8 a m. and try to cover as 
much of the Howard County 
area as possible, counting until 
the afternoon. The Howard 
County bird count will last one 
day only.

One Mile Lake, Comanche 
Trail city park. Moss Lake, 
Silver Heels, the County Club 
area, and Trinity Park 
Cemetery are just a few of the 
areas Simmons would like to
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1 olterv numbers are unofficial until confirmeil by

ically useful information on the 
early-winter distribution pat
terns of various bird species 
and the over all health of the 
environment.

The annual Christmas count 
is a 100 percent volunteer event, 
and the data collected from the 
counts have become a crucial 
part of the U.S. Government’s 
natural history monitoring 
database.

Count data from 1900 to pre
sent are currently available on 
the BirdSource website 
http://www.birdsource.org.

For more information about 
volunteering for the Howard 
County bird count, please con
tact Pat Simmons at 263-4607.

SWCID
Continued from Page 1

the state lottery commiasion.

a dream come true.
“This took a long time to 

sprout, but now it is growing. 
We've waited along time to see 
these projects at SWCID come 
about, and they are just getting 
into place after several years,’’ 
McKinney said.

Linda Conway will continue 
to function as the vice president 
of instruction for the college, a 
position she assumed earlier 
this year, following an execu
tive session of trustees.

“Since Linda has expertise in 
work related to the Southern 
Association and site visit, we 
would like to leave her on this 
assignment at this tim e,’’ 
Sparks said.

Trustees also learned the col
lege has received $100,000 Skills 
Development grant to assist 
with the training of StarTek
employees.

cover.
“We want to cover as much 

area as we can, ” Simmons said. 
“That is why we need as many 
bird watchers to volunteer as 
possible.”

This year marks 100 years 
since Frank Chapman, an 
ornithologist, and other conscr 
vationists decided to protest the 
traditional bird shoot called the 
side hunt were teams competed 
to shoot the most birds and 
othei^ small animals

Instead of hunting birds. 
Chapman and 27 friends count
ed birds on Christmas day 1900.

The Christmas bird count has 
turned into the longest running 
ornithological database. The 
count continues to grow in 
importance as a means to moni
tor the status of resident and 
migratory bird populations 
across western hemisphere.

Apart from its attraction as a 
social, sporting, and competi
tive event, the annual count 
reveals interesting and sciontif

Furqueron said once the plans 
are finalized and bids received, 
the entire project should be 
complete in about four months. 
The diagnostic center should be 
functional by the beginning of 
the fall semester 2000, he said.

As that project is completed, 
trustees will al.so be approached 
about plans for the new wing on 
Burke-Mehan Residential 
Complex. And work continues 
on the multipurpose gymnasi
um on campus, he said.

Don McKinney, president of 
the college board said, watching 
(he construction taking place 
on the SWCID campus is seeing

HELPING
Continued from Page 1

• Pollard Chevrolet, through 
Dec. 14.

Other efforts:
• H-E-B Food Stores “Ring In 

A Miracle” to benefit the 
Salvation Army. Tell your 
cashier what you want to give 
and either $1 or $2 will be 
added to your grocery total.
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Cblumbine videos give glimpses of upside down world of gunmen
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LIWLETON, Colo. (AP) -  
Teen‘̂ killers Eric Harris and 
DyUuk Klebold had run out of 
peoplq to hate by the time they 
entered Columbine High School 
armed for carnage, homemade 
videos reveal.

After insulting blacks, 
Christians, women, Jews, ath
letes, police, and others, Harris 
is heard to exclaim on one tape, 
“I hate the (expletive) humans.”

Klebold concurs. “It’s humans 
that I hate.”

A more detailed picture of 
Harris and Klehold emerged 
Monday, a day after Time mag
azine published a story on the 
videotapes, prompting authori
ties to allow other journalists to 
view them.

Their release angered parents 
of the victims, who said they 
had been promised they would 
be shown the tapes before they

were publicly released. Several 
families viewed them Monday 
evening.

“This is just going to serve to 
re-illuminate all the feelings 
and pain that (parents) have 
already experienced,” said Brad 
BemaU, whose daughter Cassie 
Bernall was killed in the April 
20 attack.

“I’m really upset that some
one didn’t have the courtesy (to 
warn us),” said Connie 
Michalik, mother of Richard 
Castaldo, who was left para
lyzed in the attack. “If anyone 
was going to see them, we had 
the right.”

Jefferson County sheriff’s 
spokesman Wayne Holverson 
apologized for causing any 
heartache to the families. “We 
sincerely regret the untimely 
release of the story,” he said.

In the videos, Harris, 18, and

Klebold, 17,-.detailed their plan 
which would eventually leave 
12 students and a teacher dead. 
Both gunmen then committed 
suicide.

The pair filmed a dress 
rehearsal on one tape recorded 
at Klebold’s home. He practiced 
drawing a shotgun from inside 
a black trench coat. Harris told 
him he had to do it faster.

They laughed about haunting 
those left behind after their 
deaths. “I don’t give a (exple
tive) about anybody. Otherwise 
I’d be more remorseful,” said 
Harris.

“God doesn’t exist,” said' 
Klebold at one point.

In two hours of telling their 
own story, the teens quote 
Shakespeare, make apparent 
references to the video game 
Doom, predict Hollywood direc
tors would fight over their story

and apologize to their loved
ones.

“My parents couldn’t have 
helped it ... My parents have 
been some of the best parents 
I’ve known,'’ said Harris. 
“Don’t arrest any of our friends 
or family. They didn’t have a 
clue.”

The teens bragged that previ
ous school assaults were bush 
league and they weren’t copy 
cats. “We’re the real McCoy,” 
said Harris, with Klebold 
adding, “I know we are going to 
have a following.”

Both talked of being treated as 
nerds by athletes and others. 
Harris, an Air Force brat, said 
“the (expletive) government 
closed the bases doWn.” Each 
time he had to move, he said, “I 
am at the bottom of the ladder 
again.”

Klebold said the pair would

Texas A&M photographs suggest bonfire 
stack was leaning before Nov. 18 collapse

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  
Just-released photographs of the 
Texas A&M bonfire stack -  
taken 36 hours before and 60 
hours before it collapsed on 
Nov. 18 — suggest it was lean
ing at the time of the accident 
that killed 12 young people and 
injured 27.

A&M student Doug Keegan, a 
senior applied mathematics 
major who worked on the bon
fire this year, used a computer 
photo program to lay a grid over 
two images of the stack that he 
found on the university’s local 
computer network.

Texas A&M released those 
photos on Monday.

With grids superimposed over 
photos shot from a fixed camera 
atop a building, it appears that 
the lines tied from the center 
pole to perimeter poles had too 
much slack on one side and that 
the center pole was bowed 
slightly, Keegan said.

Some students at the bonfire 
site said the stack appeared to 
be unbalanced in the moments 

(b^ore the.collapse.
• ’ "I was asking a lot of ques- 
itions: why did this liappen? I 
wanted to see if 1 could figure 
anything out,” Keegan said.

He turned his photos over to 
the university police about two 
weeks ago. As of late Monday, 
he said, he has not received any 
response frofli police or other 
university officials, he said.

Benjamin Kelley, dean of 
Baylor University’s engineering 
and computer science school, 
said uneven distribution of 
weight could explain the col
lapse of the four-story-high 
stack.

“There’s no question in my 
mind that one side of thge pole 
was loaded more than the 
other,” Kelley told the Fort 
Worth Star^Telegram the day 
after the accident. “Once it’s 
not balanced, it’s like getting 
caught in an avalanche.”

Leo Linbeck Jr., head of the 
committee investigating the col
lapse, said Monday night that 
he has not seen Keegan’s pho
tos.

“I’m sure it will be part of the 
body of information to be 
reviewed,” Linbeck said.

Keegan said the lighting in 
the images made it difficult to 
say conclusively whether the 
center pole was leaning before 
the collapse, but the slack in the 
lines suggests that it was off- 
balance. Keegan said he noticed 
nothing with the stack of logs 
on the night of the collapse.

“This is my elementary analy
sis. I may or may not be right, 
but it certainly says to me that 
there was slack in those lines.

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263-1211

and that it may have been get
ting worse,” Keegan said.

The day after the accident, 
one student who was working 
on the pyramid of logs at the 
time of the collapse said that 
moments before, the stack
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seemed to be leaning slightly.
“One side seemed to have 

more weight on it,” said Paul 
Alexander Jones, a freshman 
who suffered minor injuries. 
“I’m not sure how that hap
pened.”

Russian troops, Chechen rebels clash
ALKHAN-YURT, Russia (AP) 

~  Russian troops and Chechen 
rebels clashed today on the east
ern edge of Grozny, while 
Russia’s main relief agency 
picked up refugees from the fog- 
enshrouded Chechen capital.

In Alkhan-Yurt, just two miles 
southwest of Grozny, Russian 
artillery salvos could be heard 
echoing across the city. The 
main fighting was centered on 
the eastern edge of the city, in 
areas around the airport, 
according to the Russian mili
tary.

Russian authorities have 
warned the remaining civilians 
to clear out of Grozny in prepa
ration for a major attack on the 
city. The Russians have been 
bombamding Grozny for weeks, 
edging ever closer to the 
Chechen capital.

It was not immediately clear 
whether the latest fighting was

offensive, or 
the Russian 

the out- 
fighters, 
say they 
and pro

to

part of a major 
simply part of 
effort to wear down 
gunned Chechen 
Russian commanders 
will use commandos 
Moscow Chechen irregulars 
take the city bit by bit.

A Russian general said 
Monday that government forces 
had taken Grozny’s airport, but 
there were conflicting accounts 
today about which side was in 
control. Chechen commanders 
said their forces were resisting 
the Russian advance.

On the western side of 
Grozny, about 100 refugees, 
many of them elderly women, 
left the capital on fopt before 
dawn today and traveled along a 
safety corridor 
the Russians to 
They were picked up there by a 
bus and five trucks sent by the 
Ministry of Emergency

establisjied by 
0 Alkhan‘'-Yurt.
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have sorted out their problems 
with their fists, as students had 
done for generations, “but if 
you touch anyone you are sus
pended.”

Each spoke of their anger. 
“I’m sorry I have so much rage 
but you put it in me,” said 
Klebold. Harris said he planned 
to blow one youth’s face off and 
expected to receive the same

treatment. “1 imagine 1 will be 
shot in the head by a (expletive^ 
cop.”

For Dale Todd, whose son 
Evan was wounded in the 
assault on Columbine, watching 
the tapes only triggered more 
questions; “It makes me realize 
that we need to look deeper intp 
society’s ills that we’re creating 
kids like this.”

The Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission issued subpoenas 
Monday for the records of stu
dents injured in the bonfire 
accident and gave hospitals 
until Thursday to comply.

Situations.
Like many of the refugees, 

Taisa Shamkanova said she had 
been Hying in a basement and 
was unaware of a Russian ulti
matum that civilians were to 
leave the city by last Saturday 
or face an all-out Russian 
onslaught. Moscow later backed 
away from the ultimatum after 
strong international protests.

A neighbor had heard about 
the corridors established by the 
Russians, and managed to per
suade Shamkanova to leave her 
sanctuary. The women began 
their journey at 4 a m. and were 
waiting when the trucks 
arrived.

An estiniatcd-15,000 ,t,o 40,000 
civilians .remain in'Grozny. In 
Moscow, Emergency Situations 
Minister Sergei Shoigu said 
that the two civilian corridors 
would remain open indefinitely.
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Permian Building 
demolition a sign 
of downtown revival

J
i was overheard Monday night that the large 
humb^r of persons who gathered to watch the 
demolition begin on the Permian Building prob
ably underscored the fact we live in small town 
America. ' ,

“It’s either that, or folks are really excited to see it 
finally come down,” someone else offered.

Indeed. The excitement surrounding the demolition 
is similar to that we experienced as window after win
dow went into the Settles Building, converting it from 
its former role as tombstone over downtown to a 
building that can once again be utilized.

Now that the Permian Building is coming down, the 
excitement is building about the revitalization of 
downtown Big Spring. Yes, the eyesore known as the 
Howard House (corner of Third and Runnels) still 
remains, but there are plans for it, as well.

And how exciting would it be for Mayor Tim 
Blackshear to make a successful presentation 
Wednesday before the Transportation Commission in 
regards to the monies being sought from the Texas

To be^ih being able to take down the eyesore — and
to receive word that your request for grant monies to
build something positive on the site in the same week
would certainly be good news.

While we are all excited at Ihe demise of the struc-*
ture, let us not forget that had it no^ been for the 
efforts ofYhe city, Moore Development, Main Street 
and Cornell Corrections to raise the necessary 
monies, we wouldn’t be watching the wrecking ball 
swing.

The demolition company says it will take five days 
or less to take the building down, which means that 
no later than Dec. 18 it should stand no more which 
is quite a Christmas present, indeed.

I O t h e r  V i e w s

To THE Editor:
Would you be so kind as to 

place this little request in your 
newspaper?

1 am a Canadian World War 11 
veteran and am looking for an 
American World War II veter
an. His name is Carmen M. 
Gonzales - serial number 
38,338,259. Mr. Gonzales came 
from Big Spring in the war 
time. Would like to hear from 
anyone knowing Mr. Gonzales.

Please write to:
L. Rains 

Pro.Pelstraat 59 
2035 CS Haarlem 

Holland. (Netherlands)

To THE Editor:
On behalf of myself and the 

people at the Spring City Senior 
Center, we would like to take 
this opportunity to thank Joyce 
Crooker for decorating the cen
ter for Christmas. Mrs. Crooker 
spent several days working at 
the center and it looks absolute
ly beautiful, it is the prettiest 
place in town. The seniors 
enjoy the decorations very 
much, as many of them don't 
decorate their homes as much 
as they used to and the center 
is a very festive place to come 

. and have lunch and visit. I 
 ̂would like to invite everyone in 
the community to come out and 
have lunch or coffee with us or 

, just come by and see our 
J Center.
'  B o b b ie  L eon ard

Senior Center director

Jr. Optimist Club", an organiza
tion for sixth grade boys spon 
sored by the Big Spring 
Optimist Club.

Pirst of all, I would like to 
thank Mr. Thayer for all his 
hard work and dedication. A 
special thanks to Mrs. Knecht, 
who even though was not feel
ing well, stilT’participated in 
the parade. So much can get 
accomplished when you have 
administration and parental 
support.

I am very proud to say that 
we have had 100 percent sup
port from our principal, Mrs. 
Gainey, and our Cavalier par
ents. Mrs. Gainey paid us a 
visit during our float prepara
tion and treated the boys to 
donuts and juice.

Our Cavalier parents also 
deserve a special thanks for 
going out of their way in mak
ing sure the boys were there for 
the parade and ready to go. I 
also want to thank you, the par
ents, for waving, cheering, and 
blinking your lights as we went 
by. I wa^very„happy to see 
some of our Goliad teachers out 
supporting the boys as well. But 
I have to be honest in saying 
th'at it made the boys even hap
pier in seeing you out there 
cheering them on. Mr. Henry 
Sanchez also deserves a warm 
thanks for supplying uawith 
the trailer. ThAnk you to Big
Spring Welding for volunteer-

ore

} To THR EmroRf. 4'  ̂ ' ,
'  This was the filil year for the 

Goliad Cavaliers to enter the 
Herald Christmas Parade and I 
have to say that it was a great 

t. experience, despite the cold 
weather. For those of you won
der, the Goliad Cavaliers is the

ing their use ofa generator. We 
ended up notmsing it but thank 
you so much wanting to help
the C^yedhrs. ^ d  last, but cer 

' ho£least, a VERY apecial
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Writer disagrees with evaluation of Bush
O eo |^  WiBus^ smart 

enough to be pretident? 
It’s a question that has 
preoccu-

Clinton. And how Mulfl )t be 
otherwise? Mdst R&publiban

pied thp pdlit- j .
ical puhdi< 
for weeks \ 
now. eVer i 
since the |
Texas govte- 
nor faped a 
pop quiz ‘ 
administered 
by a Boston 
reporter, qnd 
it has intensi
fied after each 
of the three 
televised
debates in ,______
which Bush f
has participated.

Most voters aren’t paying

L in d a
C havez

enough attention to the race 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination right now to 
answer the question for them
selves. But that hasn’t stopped 
editorial writers and TV com
mentators from blathering 
incessantly about Bush’s “lack 
of gravitas,’’ all the better to 
impress their audience with 
their own intellectual gifts. 
True or not, the image of a 
dumb Bush fits nicely with 
most journalists’ prejudices 
about Republicans in general.

Republicans are never smart. 
They may be wily, like Richard 
Nixon, but they are never truly 
brilliant, like, say, Hilleiry

politicians don’t share the 
media’s views on such things 
as gun control, campaign 
finance refon^ or taxes. When 
was the last Qme you read an 
editorial in 'The New York 
Times or the Washington Post 
in favor of the right to bear 
arms or agaiist limits on cam
paign contributions? Which of 
the TV-network news shows 
has done a special /eport on 
how over-taxed AtnericAns are?

It’s just a fact of human 
nature. We tend to think peo
ple who agree with us are 
smart, and those who don’t, 
aren’t. Since most journalists 
are liberals (some 90 percent of 
the national media voted for 
Bill Clinton in 1992, according 
to one study), they tend to view 
conservatives as, well, benight
ed. So long as George W. Bush 
was talking about compassion 
for the poor and minorities, the 
media gave him high marks -  
he was, after all, talking like 
them. Ironically, as soon as he 
started talking about specific 
policies — lowering marginal 
tax rates, for example — jour
nalists found him wanting.

It’s hardly the first time the 
media weighed in with their 
assessment of a Republican 
candidate’s intellectual 
prowess, which usually coin
cides with whether they agree 
with his policies. Ronald

Reagan’s Intellect was —' and - 
remains — a favorite butt of 
journalists. reporter noted 
recently in an article about 
Bush’s supposed lack of brain 
power; “Like tbish, (Reagan) 
gave some people the impres
sion he wasn’t exactly the 
brightest bulb in the chande
lier.” As TV critic Tom Shales 
noted during the 1980 presiden-) 
tial campaign, the media fi'e- 
quently treated Reagan’s pro
nouncements as if “he didn’t 
quite know what he was say- ' 
ing. It cast doubt on his fitness 
as a leader, if not, by implica
tion, on his sanity.”

Of course, the American peo
ple elected Ronald Reagan, any-

lect. Anderson responded by 
telling me a series of stories 
about Reagan’s near-perfect 
recall, about the briefcase he 
carried on the campaign trail 
filled with high-brow maga
zines like Commentary, the 
perceptive questions he’d ask 
during briefings. Neither 
Andersqn'nor I recognized the
Ronald Rtegan we knew first
hand as the affable buffoon the

way, and supported Im  policies 
pile <for eight years, despite con

stant disparagement from the 
press. Conventional wisdom 
among elites today is that 
Reagan was a successful presi
dent. if none too bright — a 
left-handed compliment from 
folks who neither knew Reagan 
well nor agreed with him on 
much of anything.

1 remember reminiscing 
about the Reagan years with 
Martin Anderson, who was one 
of Reagan’s chief domestic poli
cy advisers both as governor of 
California and president. Why 
is it, I asked him, that so few 
people are willing to acknowl
edge what I saw all the time I 
worked in the White House - 
namely, Reagan’s quick intel-

media depicted as the presi
dent.

I’ve had a similar reaction to 
pews accounts of Bush’s defi
ciencies. My experience with 
Bush has b ^ n  more limited 
than with Reagan — I’ve spent 
about an hour talking to Bush 
on policy issues, one-op-one — 
but I came away impressed 
with his understanding of 
issues. He talked about a range 
of topics from abortion to the 
breakdown of the family, from 
poverty to education. He cited 
with ease books and studies 
he’d recently read. He was 
quick, articulate and well- 
informed. I found his argu
ments thoughtful, even on 
those areas on which we dis
agree.

I’m betting the American peo
ple will make the same judg
ment, no thanks to any help 
from the press.

To find out more about Linda Chavez, and 
read features by other Creators Syndicate writ
ers and cartoonists, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at www creators.com.
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Thie giving and the things you always remember

J t was a stuffed Lassie dog, 
about 15 inches high, with 
a plastic collar and a real 
leash. Uncle Bill won it at 
the county fair. I don’t know 

why he gave
It to me, 
except I was 
the right age 
for a stuffed 
Lassie, and 
his own 
daughter, 
Amy, was all 
grown up and 
married.

As a child, I 
never ques
tioned the 
notion that 
Uncle Bill 
had knocked 
down an

R heta
G r im sley
J o h n s o n

entire row of milk bottles or 
looped a plastic ring around 
the neck of a bowling pin, with 
only me in mind. I was such a 
cute kid and all.

That coUie is one^f two pre- “ 
sents I remember ^ ttin g  fiom 
an aunt or an dncle while 
growing Up. The other was a 
pair of plaatic high heels I had 
covetqd f<  ̂we4Hs iifthe 
WoolUrortIb’a. TOey had glitter 
'straps ms^e of blastic and were

of sufficient quality to last 
about 30 minutes. "They had a 
streetwalker look, which little 
girls, sorry to say, instinctively 
love. When he came to 
Alabama to pay a visit, my 
Uncle Ray bought them for me.

My aunts and uncles all had 
children, thus problems and 
expenses, of their own. 
Everybody was on a budget. 
Disposable income wasn’t 
invented. Every one of my 
aunts and uncles was loving, 
and, for a kid, it was a treat to 
see them. But aunts and uncles 
di dn’t give presents, except 
maybe a token at Christmas. 
They gave hugs and occasional 
reprimands.

Not to say we didn’t have cer
tain expectations.

We expected, for instance, 
that my Uncle Cary would 
arrive at my grandmother’s 
house in an exotic new car 
every couple of years. He once 
drove up in a silver 
Thunderbird with doors that 
opened backward and seats 
that swiveled. He let us use it 
for our Ba tmobile.

From my Uncle Ray, we 
expected entertainment. He
knew magic tricks and jokes, 

diand he had a childlike disposi
tion himself. From my Uncle

Otis we expected guidance. He 
was a walking sermonette.

Uncles were infinitely useful. 
My Uncle Carlton taught me 
how to water-ski in a lake full 
of cypress stumps. And the 
aforementioned Uncle Bill 
could be depended on to pick 
you up, swing you around, give 
you a ride on his shoulders.

We expected aunts to remain 
invisible, the way all grown-up 
women were back then. They 
stayed off in the kitchen 
assembling meals fit for kings, 
or at the far end of the porch 
gossiping. Aunts were like 
mothers, only slightly more 
lenient, and they shush ed us 
and questioned us in appropri
ate situations.

Aunt Beulah Helen was a 
marvelous exception. Her 
refrigerator was full of choco
late-covered cherries that she 
tapped into whenever there 
were kids around. I believed 
her hqiLise must be the world’s 
repository for chocolate-cov
ered cherries. She’d let you e 
at them till you felt sick. Aunt 
Beulah Helen was nothing like 
a mother.

I loved my aunts and uncles, 
dearly, but it certainly had 
nothing to do with presents 
they bought rae. Which should

lainly iic
thank you to the Cavaliers 
themselves. They worked hard 
and represented Goliad proudly.

M r s . S a n c h e z  
Cavalier Sponsor 
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have taught me something. 
Children want your time, your 
individuality, your wisdom -  if 
you have any. No child in her 
right mind would tur n down a 
gift, mind you, but still, a bribe 
is not the way to an elfin 
heart. It’s taken me many 
years, thousands of dollars and 
a dozen or more children to 
learn that lesson. Knowledge 
doesn’t come cheap.

I have paid for hand-woven 
sweaters and American Girl 
dolls and tricycles with life
time guarantees. Somewhere 
along the way, I’ve wised up. If 
you give too much, too often, 
children can’t see you for the 
gifts you come bearing. They 
are blinded by their greed -  as 
anybody else would be.

(3ver the recent holiday, I 
was walking my nephew Will 
Grimsley to the bedroom he’d 
been assigned at my parents’ 
home.

“I’ll hold your hand,” he 
offered, and off we went toward 
bedtime.

“I appreciate this visit,” the 
little boy said, as if he had 
hosted the entire holiday. I 
think be really meant it.

•  1999 Rheta Grimsley Johnson 
Distributed by King Features
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ENTIRE STOCK LADIES' 
REĜ ÎCEb SWEATERS'

4 0 %  OFF
Sag Harbor^ Teddi® Coordinates
For misses. When you take on EXTRA 25% OFF 
previously-reduced items. Orig. 28.00-54.00, 
then 20.99-39.99, SALE 15.74-29.99.

3 0 %  OFF
All Misses' Woven Vests & Tops
Also shirt-jackets. Great selection of styles and colors. 
Reg. 28.00-34.00, SALE 19.60-23.80.

2 5 %  OFF
All Dockers® Khakis for Women
Misses' pants. Reg. 38.00-44.00, SALE 28.50-33.00.

3 0 %  OFF
Reg.-priced Robes & Sleepwear
Ladies'. Also bungewear. Assorted styles and colors.
Reg. 14.00-48.00, SALE 9.80-33.60.

5 0 %  OFF
Slippers* for the Family
choose Pooh*, Tigger*, Duck Head*, more.
Reg. 10.00-25.00, SALE 5.00-12.50.
‘ Excludes Dearfoams* and Isoloner*

3 0 %  OFF
All Regular-priced Handbags
Array of styles. Reg. 25.00-40.00,

SHOP BOTH DAYS!

E X T R A

0/

EVERYTHING
G I F T  CERTIFICATES

1 '; 1 ^ .

St%C£ • KMU « mAM HTM

SALE 17.50-28.00.

3 0 %  OFF
Juniors' Unionbay® Sportswear
Great kx>ks. Reg. 18.00-54.00,
SALE 12.60-37.80.

4 0 %  OFF
Selection of Juniors' Sportswear
w hen you take an EXTRA 2S% OFF 
previously-reduced items. Orig. 20.00-54.00, 
then 14.99-39.99, SALE 11.24-29.99.

2 5 %  OFF
All Men's Furnishings*
Underwear, socks, belts, wallets.
Reg. 5.00-24.00, SALE 3.75-18.00. *Exdudes Jockey'.

SALEl 2 9 .9 9
Men's Dockers® Twill Pants
Wrinkle-free cotton. Work-to-weekend. Reg. 42.00.

2 5 %  OFF
Men's Reebok® Athletic Apparel
Includes accessories and socks.
Reg. 8.00-85.00, SALE 6 .00-63.75.

SALEl 2 9 .9 9
Levi's* 505* & 550 ” Red Tab”
Young men's great-fitting slonewash jeans.
Reg. 35.00.
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MtTAVMuaiEiMry Do you have an interesting item or 

story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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I n  B r ie f
YMCA sets hoops camp 
for Christmas holiday

A basketball camp for both 
boys and girls has been sched 
ulcd for Dec. 20-23 at the Big 
Spring Family YMCA.

Big Spring Lady Steers head 
coach Kathy Loter will con 
duct the camp from 10 a.m 
until noon each day.

Basic fundamental skills 
will be taught to youngsters in 
grades K-6.

The camp is free to all 
youngsters who have signed 
up to play YMCA basketball 
and $10 for all others.

Registration is limited to 50 
youngsters on a first-come, 
hrst-served basis.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

BSHS softball boosters 
slate Thursday meeting

The Big Spring Softball 
Boosters Club has scheduled a 
meeting for 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the meeting room 
of the Big Spring High School 
Athletic Training Center.

Barents of all Lady Steers 
varsity, junior varsity and 
freshman softball players are 
urged to attend.

YMCA registering players 
for its basketbali program

The Big Spring YMCA is 
now registering girls and boys 
in kindergarten through the 
sixth grade for its youth bas
ketball program

The program fee includes a 
T-shirt, individual player 
award and a full service 
YMCA youth membership for 
January and February.

YMCA full members may 
register for $15. Basic mem
bers pay $25 and non-members 
pay $32.

For more information, call
the YMCA, a.7-8

C a n H ^
Texas Goif Pass again

The Howard County unit of 
the American Cancer Society 
is encouraging golfers to take 
advantage of the society’s 2000 
Texas Golf Bass.

The pass, which provides 
golfers with more than 450 
rounds of golf at 273 Texas 
courses, is now available for a 
$:15 donation.

Both the Comanche Trail 
Golf Course and the Big 
Spring ('ountry Cluh are par
ticipating In the program, as 
is the Stanton Country Cluh.

Those wanting to order the 
pass can do so by calling 1-800 
ACS-2:f45. Details are also 
available at the local courses.

Youth basketball program 
s till registering players

Registration for youngsters 
intnested in playing on a Big 
Spring Youth Basketball 
Association team will contin
ue through Friday at All-Star 
Sports

Blayers can sign up from 9 
a m. through 5 p.m.
Tryouts are slated for Dec. 18 
and the participation fee will 
be $20 per youngster.

The league is divided into 
three divisions for first- 
through sixth-grade players.

For more information, call 
Charlie Hall at 263-01.59.

TP&WD official releases 
hunt recommendations

Texas Barks and Wildlife 
Department officials have sug
gested harvest recommenda
tions for the general deer 
hunting season which contin
ues through Jan. 2 in Howard 
County.

The legal bag limit for 
Howard County is four deer 
with no more than two of 
them being bucks.

TB&WD wildlife biologist 
Kathy McGinty has recom
mended that landowners allow 
the harvest of one antlerless 
deer per 800 acres and one 
buck per 1,700 acres.

For more information, call 
McGinty at (915) 795-2238.

On the air
Television
NBA

7 p.m . —  New York Knicks at 
Houston Rockets, TN T , Ch. 11. 
NHL

7 p.m . —  Philadelphia Ryers at 
Buffalo Sabres, ESPN, Ch. 30.

Bearkats earn three first-team spots on 7rlA aJl-distriet team
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports tditor

When coaches from District 7-lA met to select their 
all-district football team. Garden City’s young Bearkats 
earned three first-team selections.

The league’s top three teams — Rankin’s Red Devils, 
Marfa’s Shorthorns And Fort Davis’ Indians — and tra
ditional power Wink’s Wildcats grabbed the lion’s 
share of accolades.

Rankin’s Chris Mendez was nakned the district’s mpst 
valuable player, while Marfa’s Randy White was select
ed as the loop’s outstanding offensive performer and 
Fort Davis’s J.P. Cotton was selected as the outstanding 
defensive player of the year. '

Garden City, which fielded, a team almost devoid of 
seniors, placed one performer on the first-team offense 
and two more on the first-team defense.

Junior lineman Erik Halfmann was the Bearkats’ 
only selection to the first-team offensive unit and was

HALFMANN TALAMANTES KIGHT
Garden City’s only two-way honoree, also earning a 
second-team honor as a linebacker.

The Bearkats’ first-team selections on defense were 
sophomore lineman Tony Talamantes and junior line
backer Anthony Wheat.

Garden City’s other second-team selections belonged 
to quarterback Justin Hilger and offensive lineman 
Kyle Kight.

Fort Davis placed seven players on the first-team

offense including quarterback Phillip Prude, running 
backs Cotton and Ernie Martinez, wide receiver Aaron 
Liddell, tight end Justin Evans and linemen Dustin 
Barr and David Pearson.

The Indians’ first-team defensive selections were line
backer Gus Hernandez and Martinez, who doubled up 
as a defensive back.

Rankin players grabbed three first-team spots on 
offense and five on defense. The Red Devils’ offensive 
selections were lineman Willie Bautista and running 
backs Ruben De La Paz and Jeremy Armenderez.

’The Red Devils’ defensive selections included line
men Bobby De La Paz and Brandon Brown, defensive 
back Bryan Hill and both Armenderez and Ruben De 
La Paz, who were two-way honorees.

Marfa placed six players on the first-team offense and 
two on the defensive squad. The Shorthorns’ offensive 
picks were running back Luis Madrid, wide receiver 
Eddie Pallanez, tight end Kyle Muhle, place kicker Eric

See ALL-DISTRICT, page 7

Steers knock off Monahans
By VALERIE AVERY
Herald Correspondent

Monahans took a gamble that 
Big Spring would be unable to 
break its press, but the Steers 
beat the odds Monday night an 
improved to 7-7 on the season 
with a 66-53 win over the 
Loboes.

The Steers, who never trailed 
but almost allowed the game to 
slip through their hands sever
al times, turned it on in the 
first and fourth quarters, post
ing 48 of their 66 points.

Most of that scoring came 
from the Steers’ big man tan
dem of Blair Nutting and Lance 
Brock. The two seniors com
bined for 29 points.

Sophomore Clarence Wilkins, 
who shot 75 percent from 
inside the arc, almost seemed 
as if he couldn'^t miss and 
pumped in 15 points. Junior 
swingman Jason Woodruff 
added 11.

“The key was handling the 
pressojce^^ Staew 
Jimmy.. Avtjrytt 
guards cdulQ break tt|e pt ess 
and get it inside, I knew we 
could win it. And in the first 
and fourth "quarters we did 
that.’’ j

The two quarters sandwiched 
between the strong start and 
finish were a different matter.

The Steers scored eight 
points in the second quarter — 
four by Wilkins and four by 
Woodruff. And in the third 
period, Woodruff, Justin Dille, 
Brock and Nutting combihed 
for 10 points.

•‘We kept rushing everything 
. . we made some bad passes 
and poor decisions,’’ Avery 
noted. “Their press is designed 
on the gamble that we’re going 
to turn the ball over. They put 
lots of pressure on the ball and 
hope you can’t make a good 
pass out of the trap.

"If you can find the open 
man, though,” he added, “you 
can make a high percentage 
shot. We did that for a couple of 
quarters."

After senior guard John 
Burcell zigged and zagged get
ting the ball down court. 
Woodruff, Dille and Nutting 
took turns feeding the open 
man for easy layups in the first 
quarter.

They found the pipeline to 
Brock in the fourth quarter, as

he put in five short shots for 10 
of his team-topping 15 points.

Big Spring broke away from 
an 8-6 lead midway through the 
first period and ended it in a 
crowd-pleasing fashion as Dille 
made a behind-the-back pass to 
Wilkins for the short layup. 
Brock followed it up the next 
time down the court with a put- 
back at the buzzer for a 22-14 
advantage.

But the Steers went cold and 
didn’t score for 31/2 minutes 
before Jason Choate fed 
Wilkins on an inbound pass to 
put the Steers up 26-17.

Despite Big Spring’s poor sec- 
ond-qudrter performance, the 
Steers still managed a 30-26 
halftime lead.

Nutting grabbed Dille’s 
missed shot before the third 
quarter ended to give Big 
Spring a 40-35 lead.

“Blair had another good 
game,” Avery said. “He 
rebounded well (12 boards) and 
shot the ball well (55 percent).” 

Monahans inched closer to 
_______ _ 1-39 with

NuttlflPMU^SHMNll#' ball to 
Brock for an easy shot and the 
Steers were up 44-39. Purcell 
made a steal and hit Brock for 
the 46-30 advantage.

That would be the closest 
Monahans would get down the 
stretch as Dille hit a layup and 
fed Nutting. And then, follow
ing a spectacular rebound, he 
passed to Brock who made a 
turnaround jumper for a 60-53 
lead wiifii 1:08 showing on the 
clock.

Woodruff fed Nutting and 
then made two free throws and 
Purcell added a 2-for-2 trip to 
the line before the buzzer 
sounded.

“Woodruff had a pretty good 
game ... especially rebound
ing,” Avery said. “Clarence 
played really well, too. He was 
a shooter tonight.”

The Steers boss also had 
praise the defense his team dis
played, especially Nutting’s 
ability to hold the Loboes' 
Brian Morris to just four three- 
pointers.

“(Morris) didn’t want to drive 
... he just wanted to shoot the 
three,” Avery observed. “He 
was pretty deadly, but Blair 
kept him pretty much in check.

“We try to hold our oppo
nents to 50 points,” he added. 
“We feel we can win if we do
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Big Spring guard Clarence Wilkins (22) goes up for a layup during 
the Steers' consolation game against Clyde during the Spring 
City Crossroads Classic last week. Monday night Wilkins devel
oped the hot hand and shared team-high honors with Lance 
Brock, both scoring 15 points In a 66-53 win over Monahans.

that. We’re playing some good 
defense right now. If we can get 
four quarters of offense like we 
played in the first and fourth 
quarters tonight, we’d be awe
some.”

Big Spring’s freshman and 
junior varsity teams made it a 
sweep. Mike Smith led the 
junior varsity to a 66-40 thrash
ing of the young Loboes with 13 
points. The freshmen Steers 
posted a 54-53 win paced by

Howard Johnson’s 17 points 
and Jesse Vanderbilt’s 15.
Bic Sprtac 66, Mo m Iimw  S3

MONAHANS —  Oved Porras 0 0 1-2 1, Raul 
Hinojos 1 0 1-2 3. Ramon Ponas 1 0 1-2 3, 
Lucas Ramos 1 0 OO 2. Scott Moore 0 0 0 0  
0. Fabien Welch 1 0 OO 2. Brian Monis 0 4 1- 
2 13. Jorge Arroyo 2 0 OO 4. Ben Johnson 0 0 
1-2 1. Chris Adams 11 0 2-6 24, Dephll 
Phillips 0 0 OO 0. Totals 17 4 716 53.

BIG SPRING —  Justin Dille 2 1 OO 7, Jason 
Choate 0 0 OO 0, Jason Walker 0 0 OO 0, 
ClarerKe Wilkins 6 0 3-3 15. Arthur BeMn 1 0 
OO 2. John Purcell 0 0 2-2 2. Jason Woodruff 
4 0 0 6  11. Lance Brock 7 0 1-2 15. Blair 
Nutting 6 0 2-3 14. Totals 26 1 11-16 66. 
Score by Quaitare:

Franks earns 
second-team 
spot as AP
All-American
From staff and wire reports

Celeste’s Reetor headlines Glass lA aU-state team
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Celeste’s Jamaica Rector was 
a magnet on the football field 
this season. On offense, he 
attracted double and triple cov
erage. On defense, teams 
repelled the area he patrolled.

On Monday, Rector was 
named the Class lA defensive

player of the year and was a 
first-team selection at receiver 
and defensive back on the all- 
state squad chosen by 
Associated Press Sports Editors.

“An athlete like him in Class 
lA has to be on the field at all 
times,’’ Celeste coach Steve 
Sumrow said. “Maybe when he 
gets to college he’ll stay on one

side of the ball, but he definite
ly has the abHity to play both 
ways.”

The 10th annual APSE team 
was chosen by sportswriters 
around the state, based on play
ers’ regular-season perfor
mance. Nominees were selected 
during the season and balloting 
was conducted during the play

offs.
The offensive player of the 

year was Ranger running back 
Sonny Ainsworth. The junior 
had 2,011 yards and 25 touch
downs on 183 carries.

Two first-team offensive hon
orees meet in the lA finals

For the second year in a row. 
No. 1 Florida State is tops when 
it comes to turning out All- 
Americans.

Wide receiver Peter Warrick 
and kicker Sebastian 
Janikowski led a foursome of 
Seminoles selected Monday’for 
The Associated Press’ All- 
America team, a squad that 
also features Heisman Trophy 
winner Ron Dayne.

But Big Spring will settle for 
having produced one this year, 
as former Steers standout 
Daniel “Bubba” Franks, who as 
a junior already holds the 
University of Miami all-time 
record for touchdown pass 
receptions at tight end, was a 
second-team selection after hav
ing already been named a first- 
team All-Big East performer.

. ,Iî 0Seg^ard Corey,, JSiWPn and 
offensive guard Jason Whitaker 
were the other Flbrlda State 
players chosen, giving the 
Seminoles three repeaters from 
last season. The trio of 
Warrick, Janikowski and 
Simon gave Florida State the 
most All-Americans in ’98.

Penn State landed three 
defensive stars on the team — 
linebackers LaVar Arrington 
and Brandon Short and end 
Courtney Brown.

Joe Hamilton, Georgia Tech’s 
record-setter who threw for 
3,060 yards and 27 touchdowns, 
was the top choice at quarter
back, beating out Virginia Tech 
freshman Michael Vick, who 
made the second team. 
Hamilton, the Heisman runner- 
up, was second nationally in 
total offense with 3,798 yards — 
345.2 yards per game.

Warrick, a Heisman front
runner before his arrest on 
theft charges and two-game sus
pension, still caught 71 passes 
for 934 yards and had 12 TDs in 
nine games. The 6-foot, 190- 
pound senior also produced 
TDs passing, rushing and 
returning punts for the 
Seminoles (11-0), who play for 
the national title in the Sugar 
Bowl on Jan. 4 against Vick’s 
No. 2 Hokies (11-0).

Dayne, who broke Ricky 
Williams’ major college career 
rushing record, ran for 1,834 
yards and 19 touchdowns in 
leading Wisconsin (9-2) to the 
Big Ten Conference title and a 
Rose Bowl matchup against 
Stanford.

The Big Ten was the top con
ference with seven players on 
the team, which consisted of 21 
seniors and five juniors. The 
Atlantic Coast Conference was 
next with six players.

See ALL-STATE, page 7 See ALL-AMERICANS, page 7

Bulldogs suffer 58-46 loss to Midland Christian; Stanton girls win again
HERALD Staff Report*

COAHOMA - Midland Christian’s 
Mustangs shook off a cold first quarter 
and exploded for 21 second-quarter 
points Monday night en route to a 58-46 
non-district basketball win over 
Coahoma’s Bulldogs.

That offensive explosion was almost as 
shocking as the defensive effort the 
Mustangs presented in the final eight 
minutes, as they limited Coahoma to just 
three points In the fourth quarter. ' 

Coahoma took an early 12-9 lead, only 
to see Midland Christian outscore them 
21-10 in the second quarter to take a 30- 
22 edge into the halftime break.

The Bulldogs rallied with a 21-point

quarter of their own in the third period, 
trimming the Mustangs’ lead to just four 
at 47-43 before enduring the virtual ice 
age of a fourth quarter.

Brett Bennett paced the Bulldogs with 
14 points, while senior guard Mario 
Garcia and sophomore post Chase Ward 
added 10 points apiece.

Midland Christian’s Ben White took 
game-high honors with 21 points. l

Thr**-polnt goal*; Midland Christian 5 (White 5). 
Coahoma 3 (Garcia 2. Bennett 1). TaUto foul*; Mtdiarxl 
Christian 11. Coahoma 16. Foutod Out; None. JV acora; 
Midland Christian 59. Coahoma 56. 2 OT

MMtaaS CMstlaii 6S, Caahama 46
M O U N D  CHmSTIAN —  Ban Hetz 1 OO 2. Bryan Neuans 

1 OO 2. Ban tMiN* 7 2-2 21. Paul Bazinque 0 2-2 2, Shaun 
Rickey 4 34  11, Chase Feeler 0 1-2 1. Garrett Heliums 4 0-
0 8. Staphen Ho** 4 3 4  11. Totals-2111-14 58. 

COAHOMA —  Garcia 4 OO 10. Marshall 1 OO 2. Hardfog
1 1-2 3. Henry 1 1-3 3. Bennett 6 1-3 14. Ward 4 2-2 10. 
Taeler 2 OO 4. Totals 19 S IO  46.
Seafs by Qaatt***
NHOLANO CNRISTUN S 21 I T  1 1 - I S
eOANObU 12 10 21 2 -4 6

Lady Buffe stampede 
to win In Denver City

DENVER CITY -  Stanton’s Lady BUffs 
chalked up their seventh win in a row 
Monday night with a 60-36 decision over 
Denver City’s Lady Mustangs.

Stanton got off to a quick start and 
never looked back, leading 18-10 at the 
end of the first quarter and improving 
that margin to 34-20 at halftime.

Another 18 point quarter by Stanton 
allowed the Lady Buffs to take a more 
than comfortable 52-24 lead into the final

eight minutes of play.
The Lady Buffs, now 11-4, got 15 points 

apiece fiom Rachel Madison and 
Stephanie Washington, while Jessica 
Thompson added 10 more.

•taalaa BO, Pamrar City 26
STANTON —  Rachel Madlaon 5 5-9 15. StacI Rosebery 1 

OO 2, Debra PhMllf)* 2 01  2. Jetaica Thompson 4 2-6 10. 
Staphanis Wwhihgton 7 1-2 15, Jessica Deleon 2 2-3 6. 
Had Moore 3 24  9. Chrlaty Salgado Q 1-2 1. Totals 23 13  
27 BO.

DENVER CITY —  Tara Winfinay 3 OO 6. MIrand Murray 2 1- 
2 5, Jannifor Beal 1 OO 2, Celatta Qahran 1 OO 2. TIa 
Jordan 4 0 1  8. Leal** Hunt 11-2  3. ON* Nevarez 0 OO 0. 
Amy Woosley 2 OO 4. Shawmta (irlffin 2 OO 4. Dusty 
Bemlr«neld 1 1 4  3. Total* 17 2 9 36.
Sear* by Qaartara:
STANTON 10 10 10 0 -0 0
DINVBRCITY 10 10 4 1 2 -M

Tbra iM lal NMl*: Stanton 1 (Moore), Denver CNy 0. 
Total foala: Stanlon 15. Oanver City 20. BaaM  oat: 
Woosley. RaearOi: Stanton 114. Denver City 04.
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ALL-AMERICANS
Continued from page 6

Virginia’s Thomafi Jones, who 
ran for 1,798 yards and 16 touch
downs, Joined Dayne in the 
badkfleld, while Warrick’s part
ner at wldeout was Stanford’s 
'Troy Walters, who caught 74 
passes for a Pacific-10 
Conference record 1,456 yards 
and 10 TDs.

James Whalen of Kentucky 
was the tight end after a season 
of 90 catches, 1,019 yards and 10 
TDs.

Arizona’s Dennis Northcutt, 
who led the nation in punt 
returns and ran two back for 
TDs, was the all-purpose player. 
Northcutt caught 88 passes for 
1,422 yards and eight TDs, and 
was second in the nation in all
purpose yards at 187.42 per 
game.

Janikowski, the Groza award 
winner as the top kicker, was 
the nation’s third leading scor
er, hitting 23 of 30 field goals 
and all 47 extra point attempts 
for 116 points. Also, 57 of his 83 
kickoffs went for touchbacks.

Joining Whitaker on the 
offensive line were Outland 
'Trophy winner Chris Samuels 
of Alabama, Chris McIntosh of 
Wisconsin and Cosey Coleman 
of Tennessee. Ben Hamilton of 
Minnesota was the center.

Arrington, the Butkus award 
winner as the nation’s top line
backer, had nine sacks, two 
fumble recoveries and two 
blocked field goals. Short led 
the Lions with 103 tackles and 
had four sacks and a blocked 
kick.

Brown had 55 tackles, includ
ing a school-record 29 for losses, 
and 13> sacks. He also forced 
three fumbles and intercepted a 
pass.

The other linemen were Corey 
Moore of Virginia Tech, Casey 
Hampton of Texas and Florida 
State’s Simon.

Moore, the leader of Virginia 
Tech’s third-ranked defense and 
Lombardi award winner as the

ALL-D ISTR ICT-
Continued from page 6
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Exclusive Agents
I If you like the Idea of runnint your own I business with the backbif of a recofnixed 
I Industry leader, here's your chance to I learn all about a (real career opportunity 
I Find out how. as an Allstate Exclusive 
I Agent, you'll have the flexibility of an 
I Independent business owner While you 
I choose your office locale and staff We'll 
■ provide ongoing training and a multi line 
I product portfolio Come meet us and make 
I yourself the boas!
I interested candMatss. please forward your 
I resume to:

Allstate Insurance, 
Attn: Dan Bertelson,

t  Deata Drive, Midland, TX.: TtTOd or 
cau l-SOO-TM-gdTO. 
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nation’s top lineman, led the 
Big East with 17 sacks for 150 
yardt-ln losses. Moore also won 
the Nagurski trophy as the 
coun ty ’s top defensive player.

Simon had 84 tackles, 21 for 
losses, and four sacks for a 
Semlnoles defense that allowed 
just 15.8 points and 98.8 yards 
rushing per game.

Kansas State’s Mark 
Simoneau and Tennessee’s 
Raynoch Thompson joined 
Arrington and Short at the line
backer spots.

The secondary was made up 
of record-setting Deltha O’Neal 
of California, Mike Brown of 
Nebraska, Tyrone Carter of 
Minnesota and Brian Urlacher 
of New Mexico.

O’Neal set an NCAA record by

returning four interceptions for 
TDs and finished the season 
with nine, tied for first in the 
nation. He returned one inter
ception 100 yards for a score 
and also had a 100-yard kickoff 
return fof a TD.

Urlach^, 6-4.240, averaged 14 
tackles per »game, led the 
Mountain West Conference with 
five forced fumbles and recov
ered three fumbles. He also was 
used as a receiver and caught 
seven passes — six for TDs.

Carter, who led the Golden 
Gophers with 127 tackles, won 
the Thorpe Award as the 
nation’s top defensive back.

The punter was Shane Lechler 
of Texas A&M. Lechler aver
aged 46.45 yards on 60 punts.

Continued from page 6

Saturday when ^spermont (14- 
1) plays Bartlett (14-1): 
Aspermont running back Zach 
Hunter and Elartlett offensive 
lineman Ramon Fuentes.

Seasonlong No. 1 Wheeler was 
one of five teams to have two 
flrst-teamers. Making it from 
Wheeler were offensive lineman 
Bret Goad and linebacker Ben 
Dollar.

Wortham had offensive line
man Collin Barker, a 6-foot-9,

310-pound junior who reminds 
many of former Wortham star 
Leonard Davis, and quarter
back Damien Dixon.

Another duo was Dawson run
ning back Isaac Shaw (who ran 
for 1,894 yards and 26 TDs and 
threw for 823 yards and 10 TDs) 
and defensive lineman Brent 
Steele.

Sudam filled two of the four 
defensive back spots with 
Rocky McAdams and Erik 
Edwards, while Muenster had 
kicker Nick Silmon and defen

sive lineman Craig Hartman.
Rounding out the offense were 

linemen J.J. Carillo of Baird 
and Nathan Bishop of Milano, 
and lola end Jody Evans.

Other defensive honorees 
included linemen Trey Tucker 
of Runge and Robert Dillin of 
Valley View, linebackers 
Dustin Gage of Meridian and 
Jacob Hausenfluke of Jaurell. 
Carlisle defensive back Michael 
Fling and Marfa punter Michael 
Spencer.

izuela and linemen 
)ab1 Martindr and, Gabriel 
liiez. They were joined, by 

defensive honorees Michael 
Spencer, a lineman, and 
Damian Carrillo at linebacker.

Wink players earned three 
first-team positions on offense 
and four on defense. The 
Wildcats’ offensive honorees 
were running back Weldon 
Thompson, tight end Sam 
Haring and lineman Patrick 
Voyles. Haring doubled up as a 
first-team defensive lineman 
and was joined on the defensive 
line by teammate Fernando 
Valenzuela, while Marco 
Enriquez was honored as a 
defensive back and Jared Green 
was picked as the team’s 
punter.

Fort Hancock wide receiver
Luis Burclaga rounded out the
first-team selections.

• • •
DISTRICT 7-lA
AU-OISTRICT roOTBAU TEAM 

SupMlaUvM
Mott ValuaMt Playtr; Chris Mendez. Rankin 
OffentIvt Player of tha Year Randy White. 
Marla.
Dofanalve Player of tha Year. J.P. Cotton. Fort 
Davis.

• • •
FIRST TEAM 

OFFENSE:
Quarterback: Phillip Prude. Jr.. Fort Davis. 
Running backs; Jeremy Armenderez. Jr.. 

Rankin; Ruben De La Paz. Jr.. Rankin; Luis 
Madrid. Jr.. Marfa. Weldon Thompson, Jr.. 
Wink; J.P. Cotton, Sr., Fort Davis; Ernie 
Martinez, Sr.. Fort Davis.

WMa racelvart: Luis Burclaga. Jr.. Fort 
Hancock; Aaron Liddell. Sr.. Fort Davis; Eddie 
Pallarrez, Sr., Marfa.

TIgM ends: Justin Evans. Soph.. Fort Davis; 
Sam Harlt^, Sr., Wink; Kyle Muhle, Sr., Wink.

Unsman: Dustin Barr, Sr., Fort Davis; Willie 
Bautista. Sr., Rankin. Erik HaMnann, Jr., 
Oatdan CRr, Michael Martinez, Jr.. Marfa: 
David Pearson. Jr.. Fort Davis; Gabriel 
Vasquez. Jr., Marfa: Patrick Voyles, Sr., Wink. 

Klekar Eric Valenzuela. Sr.. Wink.
• • •

DEFENSE:
Unaman: Bobby De La Paz. Sr.. Rankin; 

Sam Hariru. Sr., Wink; Kyle Muhle, Sr.. Marfa; 
Brandon Brown, Jr., Rankin; Michael Spencer, 
Sr.. Marfa; Tony Tatamanloa, Soph., Oardan 
CRy: Fernando Valenzuela. Jr.. Wink.

Unobackara: Jeremy Armenderez, Jr., 
Rankin; Damian Carrillo. Sr.. Marfa; Qua 
Hernandez, Sr., Fort Davis; AiRhony Wheat, 
Jr., Sardan City.

Dofanalve baeka: Marco Enriquez. Jr., Wink; 
Ernie Martinez, Sr.. Fort Davis; Rifoen De La 
Paz. Jr. Rankin; Bryce Hill. Sr., Rankin.

Punter Jared Green. Sr.. Wink.

Insurance

Armadillo Saloon 

Sports Bar
D A ILY  D R IN K  S P E C IA L S
Sunday and Monday NiRht Football

267  1992
2900'* W. Hwy. 80 • Big Spring. Tx.

Hrs. 12 Ptn-12 am Mon.-Fri. Sat. 12 Ptn-1 am
L JC

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
409 East 3rd St.

D e c e m b e r  S p e c ia l
Garage Door Openers 
Clirlstinas for Mom & Dad 
1/3 HP Liftmaster 

w/radio controls & 
safety sensors

r r  '239.95
Call Bob & Jan
2 6 7 -5 8 1 1

InstaU Special tliru 12/23/99 
on existing electric, plus tax 

Door Repairs Extra

MEDICAL CARE 
PLAZA

ANNOUNCES THE 
ASSOCIATION OF

DR. MEL JUAN
SFECIALIZinO in

FAMILY PRACTICE
BOARD CERTIFIED 

S e rv ic e s  p ro v id e d  in c lu d e  S p o rts  P h ysica ls, Im m u n iz a t io n s , 
A d u lt, Q e ria tric  a n d  Pediatric C a re .

O ffice  H o u rs : 8 :0 0  A M -5 ;0 0  PM M o n .-F ri.
New Patients And Walk-In Patients Welcome

MEDICAL CARE PLAZA
2 6 4 -6 8 6 0  1 3 0 0  GREGG

1 T , 0 0 0
W IN YOUR $
SHARE OF

Play Power Points At These Participating Merchants

La-Z-Boy®
S p e c ia l s  

a r e  a t
Allan’s

Furniture
202 Scurry 267-6278

HIG SPRING HERALD
l’Ri;SKMS

H U LL 'S  
Fina Mart 

Storage
DELI - HOMEMADE 

BURRITOS
FRIED BURRITOS 2/MOO 
R.O. WATER • FAX/COPIES 

DRIVE THRU WIMDOW 
FRIENDLY SERVICE 

1506 E. MARCY 
263-1061

^4^® a  b a g  o r  
^180°® a  to n  

HONARD COUNTY FSDI SUPPLY
701 e. 2ND 267-6411

Christmas Specialll
Large Pepperoni liax
100 slices of Pepperoni

199JO!
Dine-inn • Carry Out • Delivery 

No coupon necessary

Jizzarlnni
1702 Gregg»263-1381

DIBRELL'S
E V F R Y T H IN G  F O R  THF H U N T F R

DEER SEASON
n  JUST AROUND THE CORNERI

IF YOU NEED A NEW QUN. 
SCOPE, SHELLS, OR OTHBI 

H U N TIM  SUPPLIES

44 Oz. Fountain Drink

79*
r.l\ 'idlll I’himr.

1 (■( I M  ( <S. ( I . I s It I I I , I
I n ( i n c  s i  ( i|) II

NEIGHBORS
Convenience

Store
3315 E .  FM 700 263-7400

87  .AUTO S A L E S
J i l l  ( , K I  ( . ( .  I I I  ( . K l  ( . ( .

I'M 11 Ji' '. J I.'IJ
CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS

IJK E NEW
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 • V8.
34,000 actual miles.

S9.9SQ

1997 Ranger XLT • 35,000 actual 
miles, very clean.

Great Price 68 .4S O

BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE 
DAILY SPECIALS

HAPPY HOUR
WITH HALF PRICE 

SOFT DRINKS 
3:00 PM TO 4:30 PM

D r h f t n .
\ iL f.

laoo ORBOO

J 1 f 1'

1 (‘..iniL-i ol I.'i-, IH16.1514113121110987654321 Free poini -  No college

Select a winner from each of the week’s 
games, listed below. Select in descending 
order of your CONFIDENCE in your 
choices. Win points at left for each correct 
selection toward possible total of 136 
points. See complete rules below. You 
must be at least 8 (eight) years old to 
enter. To enter, clip along dotted line, then 
place game entry in POWER POINTS 
container at co-sponsor’s retail outlets). 
Entrants must list name, address and 
phone number below.

LIMIT: You may enter only once weekly

DEADUNE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY

TIEBREAKER 1

UEBREAKER2

Total points sxxod (both 
learns) in COWBOYS game

Total ofTensive yards 
(both teams) in this game

THIS W EEK’S GAMES
136 TOTAL POINTS

Name

Address

City, State(zip)_ 

Day Phone(

Pittsburgh al Kansas City 
San Francisco at Carolina 
Atlanta at Tennessee 
Detroit at Chicago 
Jacksonville at Cleveland 
New England al Philadelphia 
New Orleans at Baltimore 
NY Giants ai St Louis

NY Jets at Dallas 
San Diego at Miami 
Seattle at Denver 
Tampa Bay at Oakland 
VMshmgton at Indianapolis 
BuFTalo at Arizona 
Green Bay at Minnesota

Night Phone( )____________________

“  " p o V V E ^ r o lN f s O F F iC lF L 'lR i^
Obiect of tw  gmw s  to a niM  «  mmy of the 

13B poaaUs pekti «  you can Simply wviaw the 
week* schedUa of gamee. Mad on anky Itxm 
and dacxJa which gan» you are SUREST ofplck- 
Ing a winnar In VUlB the name of your ptDjeclad 
wtmar on tia W-potol b .  If M  toam wtoa 6  
game that weeK you win lepoMa VWto the nan* 
ol you aaoondauraal wimar on the ISfxitol Itoa, 
and ao Oh down to 1 . 1-poinl ina. wNch game you 
Igure to be a toaatgi Nied, 6  In "nebeah. 1. Hie 
taW potoli aoorad by boti taama In tw  wmkb 
daalErMadgama (ftWalipWitopfoduoaawto- 
nar.tMjudgMwgappfyTMxaabarZtolBlolen- 
aMyaidagellu iiacilmmagatothbgama IfaMv 
nm sM doamt amarga. a draMng v4 be haU 
aiTXXigtioaaoortaalariiaklad OacMonsoflha 
Judgw are M  The waaMy MMMda iMnnar of 
tfia oorttoat w i iw aM  $ 1.00Q

JViy arty totmtokdoaa not certain a lagMa

name, addraaa. ato.. Ml bedbquaMed
3 Ertitaa that W  to foracaat a waxier Horn each 
and every gan« wB be daquaHed. aawAartrtaa 
thrt W  to dabnguiah between tha Jets and GiartB 
of New York and other sxnlar teams
4 NopointeareawaidadonttegameBorlncaae 
any game b not pteyed tor any laaaon dutng Us 
achadUtedwMk
5 EiMngPOWERPOINTSoonalhJteapannia- 
atonbyoortwterttofhteofharnama andpholo- 
grtphtobeueedtornewBandreaeonabtepnxno- 
Itonte pupoaaa at no chaFga
6 Emptoyeeeofthtenewepaperandtherlmme- 
dtela Mr4aa art Ina4(gda to pailicipala
7 Any toquiry about or proteat of weaMy laaUte 
mutt be made by noon on the Frtday fekxMng tha 
amounoamtrt of wtonart
a No purehMa nipiwaiy Facakrtte game entry

toffna w i be aooeplad Enter contest tv <*npptoO 
enty Ibim toto POWER POINTS oortamer at 
paiticvaling ooaponsom 
S WkeWydeadfcie lor entry wri be 2pm Fndaya 
SKoepI when noted othervwse on wmeWy entry 
Ibrtn
10 Nelher th. newapeper nor any ooaponaor 
w l be taaponatote tor lagtite enty tom. a  tioaa 
loal. teoten or (tetragad XI any wuy
11 Lto* one artiy psr peiaon per weak Each 
anty mute tapraaani the onginte vrorit of ana 
ertrart. 'group' antnes. 'systems' or other 
telamph to enter rtxibpte artnaa w4 be rttqual- 
lad Feng oUedra tome and pueng your toenda' 
and ratelti las 'namea on them wotetesth. rule Any 
auch antoaa at* daakoyed pnor to gradtog
12 Conteteana mute hwe raachad tie age of 
al[^(e)yaaiabythaSundavofteiywaak»play
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(B la s s in e d s
Chrysler 

634-01o f-lo c d .

V(
Avenue, fulty equipped.

. $1,550.

'88 Buick Reaal 2 dr. 
white with red interior.
electric looks/windows, 
looks good, runs great. 
Call (915) 263-1947 or 
263-1CM.

1989 Yugo good motor & 
transm ission. N eeds 
work $500. Cal 263-1964
1992 tan Mercury Topaz. 
4 dr, auto, pow er 
windows/locks, c n ^ e , dlt 
v4)eel, ac, cassette Looks 
goo 
#3,!
2630600

aood, runs good. 82K, 
,500. 267-3535 or

✓  H O N D A ’S FR O M  
$200. Polica Impourxis All 
Makes and Models. CALL 
NOW ! 1-800-772-7470, 
EXT 6336.

'72 Chevrolet. Needs 
minor work, good body/ 
$800 O BO  Cdl 3994452.

92 Camaro RS VB auto, 
elel. w/d, crus. 83,000 
miles. Very nice. Call 
Brian 267-4S24

Great X-Mas gift
1990 Nissan Stanza QXE 
excelent condition, new 

transmission, clean 
$3500.264-0744 after 

6pm.

Ju s t in time for 
Christmas, a 1995 Honda 
Accord OX. navy blue, 
w/cloth int 68K, $8,000. 
267-2336.

1974 El Camino' Recently 
rebuilt 400ci engine* New 
tires* Runs great* 
$250QOBO* 267-4650

P i c k u p s

92 F-
supercab V8, PS. 
very clean. $7000. Cali 
267-3260

150 Ford pickup 
, Ac, at..

C o m e By & S ee 
T h e  N e w  2 0 0 0  

F o r d  F o c u s  
A Fun car to drive!

BOB BROCK 
FORI)

■>(MI W M il

S u b u r b a n s

Super condition 1996 
C h e vy Suburban L T  
approx. 67,500 mi.; some 
warranty, ieather interior 
$19,500. 263-6892 before 
10:30 am. or after 6pm.

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

35 foot Mobile home 
real dean. $6,480. 
Texas Auto Salas 

1108 E. 4th. St 
Big Spring, Tx.

P e r s o n a l

✓  P E R S O N A L  2000 
P R E D IC TIO N S  Reveal
your destiny...Live & 

............. Rfconfidential. Rated «1 in 
Accuracy & Service! 
Relationship, Finance, 
Daily Crisis? Mystical 
Conriectlons
24hrs/18+/2.99min. Credit 
Card. 1-877-478-4410

N EE D  CASH 
NOW  OPEN 
E -Z  CASH 

of Big Spring 
Checlung A cct 

Required 
2634315

. eople just like you read 
the Big S pring H erald 
Classifieds. Call us today 
at 263-7331 and place 
your ad.

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

✓  DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr
Dental Billing software 
company
needs people to process 
medical
claim s from home. 
Training provided.
Must own computer. 
1-800-223-1149 ext 460
✓  MEDICAL BILLER 
$15-$454ir
Medical Billing software 
company
needs people to process 
medical claims from 
home Training provided. 
Must own computer. 
1-800-434-5518 ext. 667

Fully equipped restaurant 
for sale. Turn  key 
o p e r a t io n .  C a ll  
915-268-3845 for more 
information

B u s i n e s s  O p p t .

M Q  Phone Card Route. 
Lowest rata 2.5 cento 

/min. USA
Proftt up to $1000 wMy. 

Free info 1-809627-9519

F i n a n c i a l

NEED MONEY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Good credft4)ad credit 
We can help

1-877-9399091 
No Fees

ACCOUNTANT
Position In Big Sprirtg. 

Must have at least 5 years 
accounting experience.

Computer a must. 
Experience with network 
systems helpful. Pay $30 
to $45K/yr benefits. To 
apply, cal Manpower at

915-682-2119 or fax 
resume to 915-682-3041.

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center

is looking for nurses 
aides. Applications can be 
picked up at 3200 
Parkway or call 263-4041.

♦* CX7*
TRANSPORTATION
Major earner has inm e 
diate openings at its Bi$ 
Sprint Terminal for 
experienced Track 
D nw n
CX offers: Sitn-On 
Bonas-t200.00, troup 
health insoiancc,
retirement plan, paid 
vacation, paid company
holidays, home most 
nights, CX requir^ 
ments, 23 y n  old, I yr. 
veririahle road exp., 
CDL-CIass A License 
with H at Mat. 
Endorsement good 
driving record, mast 
pass DOT physical A 
drag screen. Applicants 
can apply at 

1-30 A Midway Rd'BiS. 
or call

I-8 0 U -7 2 9 -4 A 4 5

TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

Become a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra money. 
For a few hours a day, you could cover your grocery bill, 

make your insurance payment or open up a savings account.

Excellent part-time earnings for students, housewives, 
retirees, orchlldren(12orolder).

***
Route 250 - 3600 block of Parkway, Dixon, Hamilton &

Calvin

Route 175- all or parts of Park Ave., Princeton, Washington 
Blvd., Ml. Vernon & Virginia

Route 171-all or parts of E 11th, Washington Blvd. 
Jefferson, Lincoln, George, & Mt. Vernon

All applicants must have the following: 
A reliable car, liability insurance, 

and a gfKid contact telephone number

Contact:

T h e  B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld  
C ir c u la t io n  D e p a r t m e n t  

a t  7 1 0  S c u r r y
(No phone calls please)

Big S p rin g 's  fastest gro w ing  dealership  is 
looking for a few goo d  people to jo in  

o u r w in n in g  team  as a

AUTOMOTIVE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

No experience necessary we will train  
Earn urhilc you learn

WE OFFER:
Paid Training 

Best Location In Town 
Hottest Product In The Industry 

Great Selection Of Mew/Used Vehicles 
Demo Plan 

Paid Vacation 
Medical Pldn 
401 k Plan

Q U A 1 . I F I C A T I O I N S
Self Motivated 

Profession Appearance 
Strong Sales Skills 

Energetic, Personality 
Want To Earn 50,000 to 100,000

If y o u  h a v e  t h e  q u a l i f i c a t io n  t o  b e c o m e  p a r t  o f  
o u r  t e a m ,  c a l l  N ik e  C o x  o r  C h u c k  P o t t s  a t  9 1 5 -  
2 6 4 - 6 6 7 7  t o  s e t  a p p o i n t m e n t  fo r  a  c o n f i d e n t i a l  
in t e r v ie w .

H e l p  W a n t i  o

AIM HIGH
Great career opporfunWos
are available for high 

"-27.school grads, ages 17-:
W e provide training in 

■■■ ■ • skllmore than 150 job wills 
arxt enNsknent bonuses up 
to $12,000 for those who 
qualify. For a free 
information packet, call 
1-800423-USAF or visit 
www.airforoe.com.

Big Spring area Chamber 
of Commerce is looking
for part time manager for 
the D ora  R o berts
Community Center. Send 
Resume to Terri Newton, 
P. O . Box 1391, Big 
Spring. TX  79721.

BLAST MASTERS, INC. 
Steam cleaning company 
needs mature operator. 
Valid drivers license & 
drug test required. Some 
traveling involved. Call for 
information

©(915)267-5449.

Full time position for 
C N A 's . Sick leave, 
vacations, holidays & 
insurance. Must have 
oood references. Contact 
uia Gonzaiaz, Don VaHey 
Fair Lodge, 1541 Chestnut 
S t., Colorado C ity, 
915-7292634.

Gills Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
day & evening shifts. Must 
be able to work weekerxts. 
Apply in person: 1101 
Gregg St

Girling Health Care. Inc. 
Home Care Attendants 
needed in Big Springs and 
surrounding aveas to help 
with housekeeping and 
personal care. For rrrare 
in f o r m a t io n  c a ll  
1 -8 0 0 -6 6 5 -4 4 7 1  or 
1-9196495604.

Hi LP W a N U  D

Hiring
■ ty im s i

Truckdrivers needed for 
oil field work. Prefer 
ex-D ow ell, e x -B J, 
ex-HaWburion hands. No 
need to relocate. Clasa A 
CDL, dear driving record, 
2 years truck drivind 
exMrisnee a must. Call 
1-8095892669 Mon-Fri 
8am-5pm. No calls after 
5pm.

West Texas Centers for
MHMR has opening for 
M edicaid Specialist. 
Performs complex work 
screening and reviewing 

anls for benefitipplicanls for benefll 
eligibility. Bachelor's
d e g re e  p re fe rre d . 
Experience rnay substitute 
on year for year basis. 
Must meet requirements 
for operating agency 
vehicles. Salar 
$1032 biweekly I 
annually). Appfl 
may be obtained at 409 
Runnels. E.O.E.

W E S T  T E X A S  
CENTER S now hiring 
full-time and part-time 
Direct Care Staff. High 
School DIplom a/GED 
required. Full time salary 
$517.85 biweekly ($13,464 
a n n u a lly ), excellent 
benefits, part time salary 
$ 6 .4 7  p e r h o u r. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Runnels. 
E.O.E.

LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day arKl Evening Shifts 
Available. M ust be 
ener
240:j
calls please.

srgellc. Apply in person, 
03 S. Gregg. No phone

Hi i (> Vy a n t i  u

Freeenlus Medteel Care, 
a nsAcnol oomp*iy> has 
an opening for a PMtanI 
Care Taohnldan/Rauaa 
Techniolan wHhIn a cHnlc 
setting. Dialysis 
exponanca not naoaasaiy. 
BanaWto Include 5 waola  
paid Ima oft, 401K, luWon 
relmbursamant, Inauranoe
and otwiB. Apply In 

raeiKiraaur
DialyaiaCNnio 

01 wiotlltfiPlaoa1501
Big Spring, Taxaa 7S720 

Attn: Liaa Cotanian, 
DON

(915)267-2903.
DIatary Suparvlaor, 
LVN’a 4 CNA% naaded
at Big Spring Cara 
Cantor. Apply at 901 
OoNad.

Domlno'a Pizza 
Part time drivers and 
inside help needed. Apply
in person at 2202 Grem-

Comanctw Trail 
Nursing Cantor

is looking for 10PM - 6AM 
charge nurse, also a 
2-10pm shift R N o rL V N  
with IV experience, with 
s tro n g  le a d e rs h ip  
qualities. Applications can 
be picked up at 3200 
Partrenyor call 263-404.

NURSES UNUMITEO 
MANAGED CARE, INC.

Needs allendanto In the 
Ackerly area only to assist 
with pecaoiwl cars, meal

preparations arxl Ight 
l im ehouse keeping. Part 

basis. Please caN Rachel 
Mcrxlay - Friday 

8am-5pm,
1-809458-3257 EOE.

Opening for Full-Tim e 
Evening Cook. Monday -
Saturday. Apply O Rad 
Mesa Gill, 2401 G

PARAOKUM
‘AMOOELOR

PATTERM*
Earn 65guralnoome 
Intocxfuctng IrtcredUo 
producMarvloa to tia 

iTwasi  In kay U.8. d iaa 
arxt foreign oourartss 

1. No aolos baclqjrourxl

fschnotogyitoortoopl *sols 
Itaair
3. World ciaas ‘FwnHy 
FlrsT businsoa 
41aam tha art ol pulling 
togalhar *Wlr>-wln' 

flnarxMrlarxfaavota. 
5.Con6nuol ongotog 
training arxt support by 
experts In axcnlng,life 
changing, state of tie art, 
tfobJ businaea.

IF THIS IS THE TIME 
TO  CHANGE YOUR 

PARAQIDM’... 
COME GROW GLOBAL 

WITH USI 
PARADIGM 

INTERNATIONAL 
MISSIONS 

919267-2167 
PROVERBS 22:29 
PROVERBS 3:1-18

PIZZA INN
N ow  hiring delivery 
drivers & waitresses. 
Appy In person to 1702 
G n ^  or cal 2691381.

POSTAL JOBS
To$18.65ftv. 

WILDLIFE JOBS
To$21.80ftv. 

Benefits, Appicalon & 
Examtofo,

7 days, 9am-9pm Call 
--------------------- 47exb1-809«e6-OB47ext0606

Sonic Now HiringliMi
Alt Positiortol D aylTm  

Only. Comp, salary - 
A p m  in person oray. 

N o P fw n e riCalspleaM.
Temporary help needed 

Springfor Spring rush. Apply 
Dec. 13 - 17th, Howard 
College Book Store, 
264-5050.

Need acaxjntng manager 
responsibla for financial 
re<x>rds. Excel and Word 
experience required. 
Salary $1.700-»’. Send 
resume to P .O . Box 
1431/194, Big Spring, TX  
79720.

Need U i time Porter. 
Company benefits. Must 
have good driving record 
and drag fiae.
Ffaola DodM C. P. Jaap 

502 E m  709 
2596677

Need welders for trailer 
manufacturing. For more 

I cal 267-6347.
NEEDED: Taxi, Wracker 
Drtvaia & Dispatoher. Ful 
& Part tima. Prater 
Non-smokars & no 
felonies. Apply in person 
to700W .4ti. N ^ / D .

lOOO
m w Gum m m *

NoCrmU-NoPmbhm 
Loons $1006467 

Apply by pfnne 267-4591
or come by 

nN AiSECURITY nMANCE 
204 S. Goliad*Big Spring

DELTA LOANS 
Loam from $59$450 

SeHabtaEspwiol 
Phone Apps. Wetoome 
115 E. 3rd. 2699090.

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-$430. Open 
M -F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app's. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espand.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-Z Cash 
$100 to $1000000 
No Credit Check 
Checking Acct 

Raquirad 
2634315

SUN LOANS
Loans from $100 - $470 
Phone apps. wetoome 

Se Habla Espand 
110 West 3rd. 

2691138

All Breads Grooming 
And Boarding 

Pick up and
delivery available. 

M l Heather OCall I 
263-4180 for appL

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 & ask for 
Circulation.

□  Moving Sale; 
Everything must gol 
Furniture, ml sc Items. 
Best offer gets it. 105 S. 
Moss Lake Rd. thra Sat. 
3036972

REWARD
Lost in t w  vtoinity of Kent 
Morgan Rarxti; 2 year dd 
Golden Retriever. Missing 

since 11/10/90. Cdl 
267-8667

F u r n i t u r e

Qrmnd Opening
E-Z  Rentals

120 days same as cash I 
speaAL 

10 ties weeks on 
long teim contract, 
or $50 O FF-120 

NamebrarKt T V s , VCR’s, 
furniture, appUanoes, etc. 

315
Unbeatable Values

at
Bnnhmm Furniture 

2004 W, 4th
In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
carK>py beds, nuittresses, 
futons, vanities arnt new 
appterxres

Z J ’e BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, (fining roexn sets, 

at unbelieveable low 
prices. Located in (}ld 

Wheats building. Come 
seeustodey.

115 E. 2nd. 2694563.

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Just arrived from Calif, 
tree ripened seedless 
oranges $5.00 8 lb. bag & 
Satsuma Mandarins $7.00 
8 lb. bag, shelled almonds 
& walnuts $4.00 lb. Call 
267-6347.

Large selectkxiof used 
refrigerators, ALSO: 
used 6.5 cu. ft. dorm 

refrigerators starting © 
$49.

Branham Furniture 
2004 W. 4th •

M A S S A G E  T H E R A P Y
and Reiki gift certificates 
for Christmde. $25, 35 & 
451 Sharon Smith, RM T 
2691949

Let Your Sprint* and  Hoirard  County Experts  Help YOU!!

Big Spring Herald

PROfESSIO/VAt ^liVICE OmCTORV
Mnii I li: .s 111.00 • 1 \NC('k ,S('i \ ice I )i i c( i ni \ : .sii.l.od • (i iiio ( On 11 d e l: s:i7..")0 per mn.

C a l l  2(To-7ir51 to  p l a t  c y o t t r  a d  un lay!!

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Affordable 
“Twice New” 

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

264-0510  
Wasber, Dryers 
Refrigerators 

and parts.
APPLIANCE

REPAIR

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

heating service 
Call 393-5217 
for appointment
BOOKKEEPING

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915-263-7373

Bookkeeping. Payroll, 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals. 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations.
CARPET

D E E f CAffPer
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine. 

Lower overhead 
means

lowest prices. 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent
CARPET

CLEANING
‘ Upholestry Drapery

• Carpet cleaning 
*Stain/spot removal

• Oder removal 
(pet,etc)

• air dixrt cleaning 
CLINE BUILDING

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

Do you have 
a aenrice to offer? 

Place your ed in the 
Herald Clasatfied 

Profeaelonal Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Texlayl

CELLULAR
SERVICE

LONE STAR 
PAWN

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No contracts, credit 
check, deposit 

Good Rates.
1601 E. FM 700 

263-4834

- CONCRETE

FRANCO’S 
CONCRETE , 

SERVICE
Specializing In: 

Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
(915) 263-6460

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

’ Safety inspections 
’Chimney caps 

’Masonry repairs 
’Animal removal 

’ Fireplace 
accessories. 

CLINE BUILDING  
MAINT. INC. 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

CHILD CARE

PROFFITT 
DAY CARE 

INC.
Serving Big Spring for 

20 Yrs.
Welcomes Star Tek 

to Big Spring.
6:00 am to 6:00pm

267-3797

C O N S T R U C T I O N

J & M
CONSTkUCTION

-Residential-
-Commerical-

-New-
-Rcmodelcd-

“FREE
ESTIMATES” 

394-4805  
Reference! Aval.

People just like you read 
Ihye Big Spring Herald 
Claaeifieda. C a ll lie 
today at 263-7331 and 
place your ad.

D E E R
P R O C E S S I N G

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

DESERT HILLS 
DEER

PROCESSING 
$45 Custom Cuts 
“Best Jerky Ever’’ 

North F.M. 
700

Bit Spring 
263-7500

ERRANDS

ERRANDS, ETC. 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, Office 
Supply, pickup. 

Notory
Fully Bonded. 

Call Barbara 9  
267-8936 or 

(cell 9)634-5133.
FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
All types of 

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phone
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 264-7000

BROWN FENCE CO.
All types of 

fencing, carports & 
decks.

FREE ESTIMATES! 
Call

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 n'ltc

F I R E W O O D

DICK’S HREWOOD 
Serving  

, Residential & 
Restaurants ■ 

Throughout West 
Texas.

We Dsliver. 
1-915-453-2151  

Fax:
1 -915-453-4322

GALLERY

TOUCH o r  COLOR 
GALLKRY 
Showcasing 

work of 
3 Artists.
- Open - 
Wed-Sat.

1781  
SCURRY 

Big Spring

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpentry, 

Rem odeling, 
Repairs

Specializing in 
kitchens & 
bathrooms.

Work Guaranteed 
2 6 7 -2 3 0 4 .

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: All 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

* House Leveling by
David Lee & Co.

Fl(X)r Brachng. 
Slab • Pier & Beam

• Insurance Claims
Fret Estimates! 

References 
"No payment 
until tyork is 

satisfactory completed"
. 915-263-235$,

B&B Houseleveling 
&

Foundation Repair 
Specialiiing in . 

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

9 1 5 -264 -6178  
Visa/MC accepted

I N T E R N E T
S E R V I C E

Local UnlinrAad 
Intamat Sawica 

No long dial'anca 
No ^  Surcharga 

Computar &
* Computar Repair 

All SarvicaaOn 
Internal Avalabla 
Wab Pagaa For 

Buainaaa & Paraonal 
Uaa.

CROSSROADS
COMMUNICATIONS

268-88(X)
(tax) 268-8801 

Wa make IV EASY for 
YOU to gat on tha 

INTERNET 
BIQ SPRING’S PATH 

TO THE
• INFORMATION » 

HlGHWAYIll * ;

L A N D S C A P I N G

Tree Trimming 
R ototillin g  

Hydromulching 
Fescue Grass

LEE
LANDSCAPING

263-5638

MOVING

Morehead
Transfer &- Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIMATES

'267,5203
Charicie

Morehead
Ingram

CITY DELIVERY 
Furniture Movers

Move One item or 
Complete household 

Local - Statewide .
27 YRS EXP. 

HONEST & DEPEN ABLE 
CALL TOM COATES 

908 Lancaster 
263-2225

P A I N T I N G

••DORTON 
PAINTING** 

Interior/Exterior 
Painting, Drywall 

& Acoustic, 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 263-7303

For Your Best 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
lalerior & Exterior 
* Free Estimates * 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267-7831 .

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514  

2008 Birdwcll Lane 
Max F. Moore 

www.swalpc.com  
m m 9sw alpc.com

RENTA

VENTURA 
COMPANY 
267-2655  

Houses/A part ments 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurni.shed.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g les,

Hot Tar & Gravel. 
All types of 

repai rs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
267-1110

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B&R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R ent-a-Potty. 
267-3547 or 

393 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
& Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & Gravel. 

350 & 504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

399-4380  
TNRCC20525. 

751144070

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David A1 & 
Kathryn Stephens 
• State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator. 
2 64 -6199  

Free Troubleshootin’

TRIPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
Installation  

& Service 
Pump Tanks 
Excavations 

Dirt & Caliche 
State Licensed 

399-4384

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Ctaasifleds”

B ig S pring H i 
T uesday, Dec

Mr .C l LL A M  o

WEOOMQCAKE) 
/krcfvsa, ailk bouqi 
cataring. Evoning i

lOriahoms
987-8191

SIERRA MERCAN1
For M your bufidk

Portable
On sight - Canx>r 
F20 East *263-141

Thus years pecans. I 
quality. $1.50 lb.

A c r f a g e  F o  
S a l e

8 acres w/lraller h<x 
Ig. metal storage t 
(XjeN. o fo ld D B ^ Q  
near C o ahom a 
SwtnneySt263441(

“HOWARD Coun 
5 Acres

In Big Spring on I- 
jR d., ReducServtoel 

4%  Interest $66/h 
Owner Finance 

F(xest America Gr 
1-800-275-7376

LarKi for Sale. Som 
nx)bHe homes, som 
hcHtees. Best quality 
volume of wate
Howard County. £ 
well make over 50 gt
a minute. Will finan< 
T e x a s  V e te n  
2638785.

Steel bufidtogs, new, 
soil
3x40x12 was $10,20( 
$6,990
40x60x14 was $11 
rww $10,971 
50x100x16 was $2 
now $19,990 
60x200x16 was $5 
now $39,990

1-800406-512

FO R LEASE: 5600 
warehexise with 3 c 
on 2 acres, fenced
Hwy 350 11/2 mill 
1-20. $600 + dep
W estex Auto I 
263-5000.

FO R LEASE; buildi
Snyder Highway. A| 
1600bo square feet 
office on 1 acre. $2! 
month 100 deposit 
W estex Auto 
263-5000.

F(x sale, absolute bi 
Moving, must sell!: 
18 acres 5 mi. N. 
S p r i n g . r t R j ^ Y  
as is, wlkllMf $3( 
Owner mapinenci 
down payment G(X3> 
& turkey hunting 
972-219-5421 for 
Info.

H o u s e s  F o r

ABANDONED HC 
in Big Spring 

Take up psymei 
w/nothing dow 

Local 2648611

TexSCAN We« 
December 12,

ADOPTIOI
Nott: ll it  ilirfot to hi 
omythiot kojtmdmodkx 
tol vpmoj w ToMOta
A B R IG H T  F U TU R  
jrour newConi ia 2000. ( 
duld loviag. Mabta pa 
oaacully lecare tad hai 
wiih charcb lici. C i 
l-»M-S92-77T9.
A L L IS O N  A N D  C l  
traa UK wob to adopt 
or iwiaa 10 tb «c  a lovia
bappy faniiy kA asar to
ofiooeo-iKn.______

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNI'

OW N YOUR OWN SI 
or cbooM apparcL shoe 
bodat fifL lachidet i 
nxiuica. bayiai uip. 
Miaioaiw iavasuneai 
anaw.libcnyopporraaii-soi-jn-aosL_ _ _
S TA R T YO UR  OW N  
Sal ytair ova atbrdali 
yawo«reaoona.S<aft 
«  walk, ibraagb fbeW 
SB Amos Rb̂ nbcbbiss* 
^CM II-m A «24063

DRIVERS WAf
A A  S D tg rR D in i?  
ctllcal payl *1.000- 
•Horn odea. **CbUBi
l-aOO-214-IIOI.____
C O M P A N Y  D R IV E  
Otaaer OptMon. CM

l-fiOO-S414923(OOi< 
413-1177) . EOe.
D R IV IR i  C O Y  
TR A N S P O R T *Coaa 
laai *1baae a *  Me-31 
liga-aa boaat for eai 
oaaipay Alvan. For e  
drivan aad owacr o 
l••0044l-4^M.Fdr|p 
dmn l-aOI>-13B442S.
DRIVERS-PLATBEI 
tew 2000 wkb iba bai 
taeapayt. Up la 37 c

cte. daant Ms. *1 yai

cawal C M  A t  l-fiOO- 
Caatetesd Twnpaw.

D R IV E R S  • IN I  
ENCEOT TRA IN IN G

n e w r  miter 4fi-Mai

N0rnC& WhNsam

Call this Nc\

http://www.airforoe.com
http://www.swalpc.com
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WEDOMQ CAKESII 
Archaa, ailk bouquets, 
c a t a r ^ .  Evening calls

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For s« your building

PoftsMe
On sight - Carpoits 
120 East *263-1460

PnODUCE
Thus years pecans. Good 
quality. $1.50 lb. Callquality, i 
26367K

A c re a ge  For 
S ale

8 acres wAraller house & 
Ig. metal storage bldg., 
due N. o( old Davy Queen 
near C o a h o m a  on 
Swkwey S t 2 6 3 ^1 0 .

*HOWARD County,
5 Acres

In ^  Spring on 1-20 
Service Fid., Reduce to 
4%  Interest $66/Mo., 

Owner Fmarice 
Forest America Group 

1-800-275-7376

Land for Sale. Some for 
mobile homes, some for 
houses. Best quality and 
volume of water in 
Howard CounW. Some 
well make over X  gallons 
a minute. Will finance or 
T e x a s  V e te r a n s . 
2638785.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

Steel buildkigs, new, must 
sell.
3x40x12 was $10,200 now 
$6,990
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now $39,990

1-803406-5126

FOR LEASE: 5600 sq ft. 
warehouse with 3 offices 
on 2 acres, fenced land. 
Hwy 350 11/2 mile No. 
1-20. $600 -f dep. Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
2635000._______________

FO R LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway. Approx. 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
rrK>nth 100 deposit. Call 
W estex Auto Parts 
2635000.

For sale, absolute bargain. 
Moving, must sell! 3/1 on 
18 acres 5 mi. N. of Big
Spring. ̂ FMfiSIL seU
as is: » l i ^ 3 0 , 0 0 0 .  
Owner may finnnce with 
down payment Good dove 
& turkey hunting. Call 
972-219-5421 for more 
Into.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

A B A N D O N ED  H OM ES 
in Big Spring. 

Take up payments 
w/nothing down. 

Local 2640510

By Owner Sadudad 2 B r  
brick on 11.5 acres in 
Tubbs addhion. ErKioaad 
bam 45' X 15‘. Forsan 
sc h o o ls . $ 5 6 ,0 0 0 . 
267-1086_______________

COAHOM A...3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage, 
fireplace, 15 yr. old home. 
$60’s. Charles Smith, 
agent, 263,1713 or Home 
Realtors 2631284.

For Sale By Owner 123 
Jonesboro Rd. Nice 2 
bedr. 1 bth. Pecan trass 
arxl fruit trees on 1/2 acre. 
Double carport with 
storage. Fenced yard. Cal 
3934406 or 3534402.
For Sale By Owner. 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, & rrxxe. 
505 Highland Drive. Call 
Tom O  263-3916, office 
2632300_______________

House for sale by owner. 
2 bdr. 1 bth. carport, 
comer lot, lots of storage. 
Cal 2631-7437._________

Must sell 3 Br/2 bth 
home. 509 Nolan. Make 
an offer. Also 2 CH/A 
units; 2 & 21/2 ton. Call 
2630577._______________

Northside: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house on 2.75 acres. 
Wooded lot, horse stalls, 
needs work. $22,500. Cal 
522-1030 or 557-1927.

SECLUDED ES TA TE  ... 
AWAY FROM TH E  

WORLD - Lovely two 
f home features 4 

drooms, 3 baths, 2 
living areas and a three 

car garage. On 2.96 acres. 
$125,000. Cal Ula Estes, 
REEDER, REALTORS at 
267-8266 or 267-6557 or 

4256604

Seller will help with 
closing costs so you can 
move in the immaculate 
recently remodeled 3 
bdrm home, cent ht/air, 
carport tile fertce, storage 
bldg, new carpet, fresh 
paint. Payment approx 
$350 move in cost approx 
$1,000. Owner/agent 
2636892._______________

Very good 3 br 2 bath 
home on a super lot 
Double (drive thru) 

garage. Lots of built-in 
storage arxl RV parking. 

$100,000 
Boosie Weaver 

Real Estate 267-8840

✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES
Low or 0 downi Gov't arxl 
bank repo's being sold 
Now!
Financirtg available. Call 
Now
1 -800655-0024 ext. 8040

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$23g/moll 1997 3/2 set-up 
skirted, and a/c. Call now 
6 5 3 - 7 8 0 0  o r
1 •800-698-8903. S %

**$250 per monthlf for
beautiful 3 bed room , 
includes delivery, A/C arxl 
5 y e a r w a rra n ty !!  
5639000 9.50% VAR, 360 
nx)S, 10% down, W.A.C.
$3000* Holiday shopping 
spree! With every new 
Palm Harbor in Dec. Call 
for appt. 653-7800 or 
1-eOO-698-0003.(* 1500 
per section)

BIO .aCREEII TV.
goum m'W Ichen, sHding
patio door, glaiTwur bath. 
Only $750 get 
653-7800  or

you in.
1-8006938003 (w.ax.)
E X T E N D E D II  Pack-rat 
spedalll 42 cabinets and 
drawers just in the 
kitchen. This 3/2 home 
with fireplaos is a dream 
come true O  $399 per 
mo. Call 653-7800 or 
1600-668-8003 for appt. 
10%dn.,360mos. 0  825 
a.p.r. (w.a.c.)____________

G O O D  C R E D IT , B A D  
C R E D IT ,  Bankruptcy, 
Divorces, Slow Pays. Call 
tte Credit Doctor to own 
your new home. 8 0 %  
Approvals. 
1-800-755-9133
R E T I R I N G  o r  
S T A R T IN G  O U T ? ?  2 
bedroom mobile home. 
V e r y  A f f o r d a b l e l l  
1-800-696-8003. Local 
6537800._______________

SI E S T A  C A N S A D O  de
pagar Renta. Pero su 
credito esta mal, o no 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 H O M ES , 
Midland, TX . O  habteme 
al telefono 563-9000 y 
pregunte por C  u c o 
Arellano, para ayudarle 
en su casa nK>bil nueva o

*$16,000 for very nice 2 
bedroom 2 bath. We 
Rruince Youll 5636000

F u r n i s h e d  A p t s .

2/1 Apts. *2637621 
Furnished or Unfur.

$275$350 
monthly plus electric

Apartments, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
2636944,2632341.

O f f i c e  S p a c e

For Rent/ Lease: Office 
space on FM  700. 
$325/mo., utlities paid. 
Call 915-2631709

R o o m s

Inn at B i g !
Lobby Hours 6 am - ( 

$1S4virkly. 
$29.95 dadly -t- tax. 

Doc Holidays Saloon 
2637fel

co co co cco
IjOVELY 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Swimming Pool 
Carport.s,

Most Utilities Paid,

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR  
W EDNESDAY. DEC. 15:

You are very sensitive, and 
you frequentlF feel misunder
stood by those in your day-to- 
day life. You m ight not be 
happy w ith 'y o u r work, but 
from Christmas on, you enter a 
period th a t allows you to 
change that situation. Spring is 
unusually  dynam ic, profes 
sionally. Romance flourishes 
this winter and next summer if 
you are  single. An old love 
affair could be resuscitated, or 
a new person might pop into 
your life. If a ttached , ta lks 
about expanding the family are 
active. You’ll find your re la
tionships heati ng up a lot this 
coming summer. PISCES helps 
keep you grounded.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5 Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
**Don’t get discouraged. You 

might be feeling down as you 
are pushed beyond your limits. 
Currently, you might be having 
a difficult time seeing anything 
rea listica lly . Ju s t relax. Do 
something just for you, and you 
will feel better. Tonight: Pull 
back a nd indulge in a stress 
buster.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
****Avoid unusual negativity. 

Think about the words you 
choose; they m ight convey 
much more than you think. A

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

2 bedroom garage apt. 
C/H/A, ferx»dyara, lease, 
deposit .  $200/mn.  
2636824,2637373.

$99 MOVE IN plus

12.3 bdr. Partially fum 
2637811 am. 

3935240 evenings

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 br. 1 balh, 1102 
Sycamore. No Pets I I 
Cal l  267-3841 or 
270-7309.

^  1 or 2 Duth.s
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

1V04 bast 25lh Sirrrt

267-5444 
263-5(XX)
cocooo

p artner means well, but he 
could be touchy. Nevertheless, 
somehow you encourage him to 
regroup and change his a tti
tude. Tonight: Join friends. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** Responsibilities tumble on 

you. Think through a decision 
carefully. News and another’s 
efforts could overwhelm you. 
You have a tendency to be neg
ative at times. A co-worker has 
the best intentions don’t mis
read his efforts. Tonight: Work 
late.

CANCER (June 21 July 22) 
‘‘ ‘‘Friendship draws you in 

new directions, though you 
might feel that another is bur
dening you in some way. 
Loosen up and stay determined 
about a goal. A child or new 
friend could add a lot of magic 
to your life. Tonight. Let go of 
your “m usts” and enj oy the 
season.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
“ ‘Others mean well, but they 

could be a bit hard on you. Be 
understanding of a family 
member who might not honor 
your work needs but who still 
cares about you. Juggle your 
different needs; stay centered 
with a boss. Tonight: Spend 
time with that specia 1 person. 

VIRGO (Aug. 2;i-Sept. 22) 
“ “ A partner shows his true 

colors. Think carefully and 
assess your needs. Sometimes 
what you think you are saying 
isn ’t heard properly, or vice

J  Sign a 13 Mo. Irase &
^ gtt $99 Move-ln & 5>j
3 13th Mo. FREE,

WATER &  CAS PAID

n ; \ A S  s r . M L u i u K  c L . v s s i m  i) \ i ) \ i  u i i m m ; m  i w o r k

'TexSCANWeekof 
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ADOPTION
A/om : /t it ilUgol to ho poid/br 
omytkiot boyood mod icml ond /#- 
tot u ftm o t m Ttxot adoptm.
A B R IG H T  F U TU R E  awiiu  
jrour neimton ia 2000. Give your 
child loviag, MibU puRou. FL 
aaocully ucurc tad happy homa 
with ebareb lie*. Call Jaaet.
1-183592-7779.______________
A L L IS O N  A N D  G R A H A M  
fraa UK wiab lo adopt oewbota 
or iwias lo ihatc a loviag. lecurc. 
lappy (anily life tom Loodoa. Call 
MODMl-IKn._________

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

OW N YOUR OWN SI.OO More, 
or choota apparel, itioe. liafene, 
bndal. gift, lacludee invcatory, 
natures, buyiag trip, iraiaiag. 
MiaiantB iavettineat SI9.900. 
www.libertyepportaaitiei.coas.
l-SOI-327-1031.______________
S TA R T YOUR OW N buiaeul 
Sal your owa Khrdule Caonoi

DRIVERS WANTED
A A  S D B TR D U TIN C  - *Ei- 
ccileal payl *3.000^ lai/wk. 
*HoaMoAca ••CaUaitodqrl**
I■̂ 00-2l4■n0l.________
COMPANY DRIVERS AND

opponuoaiet for owneeiepenon/ 
temporary ctanpraiy driverv Call 
1-800-341-2147. Dept TXS. 
DRIVERS - NEW PAY package. 
Applicaliaat piocened ia 2 houfi 
or leu. Loog-haul aad rcgioaal 
Atven. Qua-A CDL iO|uaeA O u - 
tauatal Eaptos 1-800-727-4374
DRIVERS • NOW  IIIR IN G t 
OTR driven. Company aad O O . 
SuperiewraipUuploc40c-Can>- 
puqr. 84c • OiCX wwwxikbivexaan.
I-80DO1-DRIVE____________
DRIVERS-OWNER OPS check 
ui out! Paid- bau plate, permas. 
fuel laaet. SOepm loaded aad 
empty, plua premium pay to uay 
out. 1-800-454-2187. Araold
Ttanaportalioa______________
DR IVER S • SOLOS S TA R T  
up 10 36 cpm. Teams up to 31 
cpm. 510.000 loageviiy boous. 
Mioiinum 23 with 6 mootht OTR  
eipeneace. Veraoa Sawyer.
1-888-829-9565._____________
DRIVERS/FLATBED - Utile 
ioba Track!, lac.. 3000-4000 
milearweeL Hcabb ianraace pud 
100*. Itep pay. Aap pay. moodily 
bOBoa. Avenge 31 cpm. Call
Î B00647•3864.________
M IS S IO N  P E TR O L E U M  
CARRIERS • Hirii« ciVerieBoed 
laak track driven, clan A • C D l. 
amdoaaMnqMiBd. Mm pmmd 
benrte. For iafommiaa caL BA 

, 1-800-737-9911. EOE.

Hook Up Drtviag Academy. Of
fice ia Arliagioa. T3C/Corp:
loplia. MO Hwy 43 S._______
C O M P A N Y  SPO N SO R ED  
TRAINING eod fir* year lo o m  
535K • Sicvcai Tiaaepait. OTR  
driven waiaadi Noo-cxpcrieaced 
oreapencaced. 1-800-3338595.
EOE._____________________
D R IV E R  -  IN E X P E R I
ENCED? LEARN to be le OTR 
profeuionai from a u>p carrier. 
Grail pay. eaeeadvo-Ryle beaefiu

mum iDvesmeeiiequind CaB lo- 
day! US Eapram 1-800879-7742,
DRIVER/INRIOPERIENCED  
-  EARN up 10 S3S.000 Iht Tint 
yen. Tiiiuooreimboncmeuavid- 
dilaExpetieBCBditlm i cam 5800! 
wt. USA Track. I-800-237-464X 
T R I-S T A T E  S E M I Driver 
Ttaioieg. lac *lob piaccmeol 
nsisUDoe befora itaiaiBg. *Ttt-

ipadapeti BoydBme. 
1-800-5438923(001 caU 1-800-
>331377). EO B .___________
DRIVERi C O V E N A N T 
TRANSPORT *Coaii lo eoa« 
MM *TkaBM Ran 3Sc-37c *SI jOOO 
siga-oa baaai for caperteaced 
eaaipMy driven. Par apetteaoed 
drivers aad owaar operators. 
1-800-441-4394. For grsdueuam- 

11-800-33864&________

OWNER OPERATORS AND 
fleet driven doa’i miu oat* We 
are biriag aowl Call raciuiuag 
lodayl Cat iba ~EUu” facu. Na- 
lioaal Carrian. Iht “Elka* FlatL
l■8006S4■67la________
SW IFT TRANSPORTATION 
HIRINC iMvcn aad Man! Cim 
iracied (3>L iraiaiag availaMa. 
Exoellcal pay aad benefits, con-

DRIVERS - FLATBED -  ROLL 
taw 2000 widiihe bam Expart- 
mae pays. Up w 37 cpm *Raa 

iar4SWMa.*40IL ire «- 
. Ufa *3 yens OTR/I

CUB AL 1600-290-2327.

O R IV B R S  • IN K X P E R I- 
E N d O tT R A lN IN G  avtatabta.

Ask about siga-oaboauil 1-100- 
S r -l0 l3 (E O 6 -M f f ).  
W ESTW AY EXPRESS • 1600- 
9937483. asL 972. Oraal pay ■ 
27 epas w  32 cpm 83 cpm owaar 
oparator. 10.000 ailct/amaib 
gamaad. GnRbarefkil *HaWb 
•Ufa *40lk *RidKl>rtvtrtnre- 

- *CHI Oaalta •Career WdcM 
Wide. l688-8604<nE

EDUCATION/
TRAINING

*17 diy (reiaiag. *3001 N M 5 
Ptor.TX.*Q0l-8gH54-7364u

EMPLOYMENT
IN TER N A ’n O N A L  CO N 
SULTING FIRM aad leader la 
OBployce evebltaai aari awwi- 
mcBU teaks eatrepreaear whh 
boattaQomprcisaraioiepaesant 
k locaUy. High clkM payback. 
Racurriag rsvsnaa. Bob Ball. 
Profiles laMraalloaal. tac.. 
1-100680-2909.____________

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

A TTEN TIO N i w e  p a y  morel 
Cull win fta yiiBi 
deadaf buMar taadcaaaiBCL Dial 
dbacL 9A bare taa cub. Plafm d 
CwitaL I600-382-2067. 
CR ED IT CABD DEBT? AvoM 
baakiupiey. *SlepeogecitoecaUe. 
•Oa ftaaaot ebargm *CM pay- 
auais ap 10 soft dtal eoaaoUda- 
itaa. Fast approvsL No credit

OVER YO UR  H EA D  ia debt? 
Do you aecd more brealbiag 
raoiD? Debt coasolidaiioa. no 
qaalifyiog. *Frec coosultatMB. 
www.aaewborixoa.org. I-KX>- 
556-1541. Uccaxed. bonded. 
aooprofu/naiiooxl company

FOR SALE
I I "  D IR E C T V  S A T E L L IT E  
Systcret. Slagle lyslca only 559. 
TWO box aystemt xvailibte. Aik 
ibout free progremming. Autbo- 
rixed dealer. 1-800-325-7836. 
www.iaMgntwliatfllite.com 
A M A Z IN G LY LO W  PRICES 
- WOUf Tbaaiag Bada Buy toe- 
lory dbecL ExoeUeu lervtoe. flcx-
ibla riaaadiig evailabla. Home/
commercial uaui. F.ea color cnx- 
lot. CxU UKtay. 1-800-842-1310
B U IL D IN G S  S A L E  ... NO  
SaieunaB. Oo direct aad uvc. 
Final clearancB. 2lki26, 52.600: 
25x30. S3.I45; 30x40. 54.750; 
3Sx5a S6.IOO; 40x60. 57.800; 
48x90 5l2j00a Cktaen. Pioneer.
I-800668-542Z_____________
G A TEW A Y CO M P U TER S -  
FACTOR Y dkeo. SO down. Low 
moaibly paymwt Peattum-lll 
600 evailable. Ratolved credit 
problima okay. CbB by Dec 17. 
to  liee Nsaac OMC, 1600477-
9OI>CbdeA0E______________
EISS YOUR CABLE Goodbye! 
Only S«9. lactadaa i r  Ltalc DWi 
SysHm 40 rbiwirir SI9.99!mc 
TtaBAaa l68ft2934B3& Wea l be 
aadanoldl MoaeyAack grenrem 
FedEx Delivety!

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

FOR R EN T
2111 Rurxtels 3 txir. 1 bih. 
HUD ok!
205 E. 22nd (upstairs) 
utilities pd. $150/dep 
$30(Vmn. 915-363-8243

For rent 3 bdr. 104 Circle 
& 2521 Dow. and aj2 bdr. 
2009 Johnson. For rrxjre 
Info. 264-0793 or 270-2405 
after 4 pm.

O ne, two and three 
bedroom houses. Call 
2634410._______________

Unique arxl nice rarxti 
style 2 bdr. 1 bth. central 

air, caqTort, detached 
workshop. Hillside view 

over city park/golf course. 
$350 No Pets Please 
Refererx»s/gfDund 

maintenance required 
McDonald Realty 

263-7616
I condition 2 Br, 

s, rxiutiMes 
ihno plus (top.

I Senas 
Like new inside w/new 
C/H/A. lor this 3 bdr. 2 bth. 
double car garage w/ 
electric door opener and 
ferx:ed back yard, ceiling 
fans, near all schools. 
$500/mn. $500dep. Call 
263-8569, 2674090 & 
267-2356. No Pets.
1409 E. 18th. 3 Br, 2bth, 
carport, fenced yard, 
cellar. $535/mo water 
p a i d .  $ 2 9 5 / d e p  
Refererx;es required. Ĉ all 
2633689._______________

1619 Harding 
4 bdr. 2 bth. $35&mn.

No Pets.-

LEGAL SERVICESMHfHUMHk ■ i> — ■ ■ .1

I600-270689A

D IVOECE S15S. cevan ctaM 
eappon. cawody. vieitatioa. auu- 
lag ipeaiee. pwpewy. debtx. mtU-

qtaml *ExctadHg0vaamea iem 
laaxM lM  1603463-3800(8 am  
- 8 p m ). Leaal Tech, lac. 
NUESING HO M E ABUSE • 
Naglaa bafrena. bam. anaaha 

faUx, dwiba CaU

IN DEBTT GETlMlpL No endh 
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payaiimCHIAOC.Iaadtaicxa- 
taUdedoa Hire (to ftae qaam No 
ip  fraal fern Oaa tow payawre
I68B606-DEBT.___________
NEED CASH? IM M ED U TE  
creb paU to  toaanr w to a l^ j^

practice, pin aail totonr »o4 
atoCbRStogwAa-

1-800-605-5007.

free coafMealial coexullalioe. 
David P. WUUx. Beard Oertified 
Paneaal Iqlary Trial Lawyer. 
Hobsiob. TX  priacipal office. 
l-lOOOWtSE

REAL ESTATE
40 ACRES WY OI4ING • Oaly 
SI9SdawtVSI9Staoato(SI9.99y  
9ft/l5J  yrareV Ytoaowa BWaway. 
Oraal epacatoriaal Miaaire tore 
Cbepar. Baei deal USAI Daag 
Cbffay R  Afflltaiat. tell free. 
l-0006776m

Call this Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

$20Q/dap. Sorry I 
26349S

2bd, 1 bath $300.00 mo 1 
bdl btti
$275.00 water & appi 
turn., Coahoma School 
district. 267-6347.

2 bdr rrxjbile home 1407 B 
Mesquite $265/mn 
$150/dep. Also; 2 bdr. 
nrx)bile 1410 rear Harding 
$265/mn. $15(Vdep. water 
paid. Call 267-6667

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

2 bedroom, 11/2 bath, 304 
E. 5th. No pets. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309.

2/1 $350/mo + dep. 3/1 
$450/mo. + dep 3/1
$550/mo. + dep. 3/2 
$600/mo.+dep.  Call 
264-9907._______________

2510 Carlton Good 
neighborhood Nice, clean 
3BR, 2bth, CH/A, 2 living 
areas, fenced backyaref 
double carport. $550/mo, 
$250/dep, 267-1543
3 Bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
4219 Hamilton Call 
267-3641 or27D-7309.
3 Br 1 bath, CH/A, Nice 
Neighborhood.  2410 
Carelton. $475/nrx). -f dep. 
Call 2634367 or 263-6997

Too L a t e s

Forsan Post Office needs 
part time help. $6.52 per. 
hr. Come by 1()9 W. 4th.

versa. P ressure builds. You 
look at situations differently 
than  family and friends do. 
Tonight; Let others decide.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
“ “ You bound into work and 

get the job done. Your assess
ment of a situation could be 
considerably different than that 
of a partner who is generally 
glum and negative. Take time 
deciding on an important gift 
for a loved one. Your thought
fulness comes th rough. 
Tonight: Finish work, then do 
errands.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21)
“ “  Your gentleness comes 

out, no m atter who you are 
dealing with Allow others to 
see the real you, even if anoth
er has blinders on. Allow your 
hnagination to roam, but be 
careful when it comes to mak
ing money. Steer clear of wild 
investments. Tonight: Midweek 
break time

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-l)ec. 
21)

“ Pressure builds at work, 
tossing you into a tizzy. You 
could also be quite sensitive 
when it comes to emotional 
matters, and you could misread 
others. You are pushing very 
hard, and your weariness is 
affecting your perspective. 
Tonight. Break away as soon as 
you can.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

“ “ Take the initiative and 
ask key questions. You might 
be pressured by an emotional 
situation. Listen to a friend 
who means well and has onlv

1: '*

good intentions. Make a must 
meeting, even if it puts stress 
on your schedule. Tonight: A , 
force to be reckone d with.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
‘“ Finances are a major con

cern, even though present facts 
could be a bit distorted by your 
imagination. Your expectations , 
could go way beyond the call of J 
duty. Be gentler with yourself *:• 
Others give you more leeway! . ■  ̂
Tonight: Take a realistic look ’. J 
at you r budget.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
“ “ Your personality melts 

defenses. Others are more will- ; >« 
ing to explain them selves ; ' 
because of your gentleness. ! 
Initially, you might find some 
to be distant and hard to com
municate with. Don't lose track 
of your work demands. 
Tonight: Beam in what you wa 
nt.

BORN TODAY
Actor Don Johnson (1949), 

musiciati Dave Clark (1942), 
former football player Daryl 
Turner (1961)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (9(K)) 740 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia 1 nc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.jacque 
linebigar.com.

®/.9.9.9 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Friend’s candor opens bride’s 
eyes to potentiai big mistake

disagree 
h your 
Francesco 
‘Worried 
who was 

fiend was 
marriage 
be in the

pies $100/ 
each. A L S O :  Full blood 
black lab. Call 264-0887 
or 264-7821 Iv message
C h r i s t m a s  Chihauha 
puppies for sale. In Snyder 
call 915-573-2333.
Y  1999 M O D E L  
C LO S EO U TI
3 bedroom home as low 

as $153/moll  USA 
Homos. 4608 W. Wall, 
Midland, 520-2177 or 
(800) 520-2177 - Se Habla 
Espanol! 10% down. 
8.99%, 240 months, with 
approved credit.
Abandoned Doublowide. 
(915)5204411.

L O S T Siberian Huskey 
in area of Mt. Vernon/ 
W a s h i n g t o n  B l v d .  
Female 2 yrs. old. 
Please call 2646222.
95 Ford Contour GL 4 
door, 44k miles, 1 owner, 
excellent condition, 5 
s p e e d ,  m a t r a u l  
transmission, extremely 
good gas mileage, A/C, 
PS, PB, AM/FMCass 
915-3935872

t A

A b i g a i l
V a n

B u r l n

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the 
Public Notices columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rights and to help you 
function more effectively as a citizen. Access 
to information about what government agen
cies are doing is what makes the American the 
most powerful citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to 
information you need. about new l(Kal laws 
that will affect you . . .  about plans for major 
land use changes... about where roads will go 
. . . whose land will be condemned . . how 
your tax dollars will be spent.. . about court 
actions that could be important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know them as Public 
Notices or as “the legaJs”, it pays you to check 
the Public Notice columns in this newspaper 
each issue. What you don’t know might cost 
you!

„«iHERALD

DEAR ABBY; I 
oinpliatically wit 
fpsironses to Fath(>r 
of Newark and to ‘
About My Friend,'' 
concerned that her f 
entering into a bad 
and did not want to 
wedding.

F i I t e e n 
years ago last 
week, I was 
in that same 
predicament.
W e d d i n g  

V1 ta t 1 on s 
td been 

sent; the 
arrangements 
had been 
made. Two 
weeks before 
the wedding, 
a fr i e n d
pulled me 
aside and told
me lo th ink hard about my
di'cision and search my heart
to b(‘ sure this was right for 
me My friend reminded me 
that I had invited only people I 
cared about and who cared 
about me to the wedding, 
and should I realize the wed 
ding would be a mistake, they 
would support me 

I canceled the wedding 
Friends and family who had 
made nonrefundahlc rcserva 
tions came anyway and were 
there to support mo on what 
would have been my wedding 
day.

The experience made me real
ize that 1 lacked the tools to 
make a good choice for a life
long mate. I got some help, and 
have been married 10 years to a 
wonderful man If most brides 
won't listen so wbaf.' The 
friend just might save one lite 

and vou don’t know unless 
von try. ('.RATKFUL FOR 
MY FRIKNDS

DEAR GRATEFUL: I've 
received quite a scolding from 
readers who agree with you 
and Father Francesco and say 
I’ve missed the boat. I’m 
inclined to agree. Read on;

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been down 
this road, and “Worried About 
My Friend” should know it’s 
never too late Not all brides 
are so hypnotized by wedding 
bells they don't comprehend 
their own situation, even as 
they shove aside inner fears 
and don a happy face.

When confronted, I had 
already spent days smiling for 
the world and nights sobbing 
alone in a locked bathroom 
Thankfully, my siste r and 
father invited me to a pre wed 
ding lunch and showed me a 
clipping from your column. 
The artic le  contained ” 15 
Reasons to Leave Your Lover.” 
signs of an abusive mate. My 
fiance exhibited 11 of those red 
flags. Two weeks before my 
wedding, and with the support 
of family, friends and your col
umn, I called it off.

Please tell your readers not to 
underestim ate the power of 
friendship and love. When we 
fail to speak out against some
thing we know is wrong, we

unw ittingly condone it 
HAWKEYEGALINS.E.

DEAR HAWKEYE GAL: I 
know you're right Read on: 

DEAR ABBY; A long time 
ago, one of my best friends was 
engaged. Her gown was hang
ing in the closet when 1 found • 
out her fiance had been sleep-  ̂
ing with someone else. 1 knew 1 ’ 
could lose a very good friend 
by speaking np, but I also knew 
1 couldn't live with myself if I 
said nothing. I told her. The 
wedding was canceled. Her 
wedding dress was sold and the 
invitations were thrown in the 
trash. However, all the brides 
maids were there to support 
her through her tears, and she 
later met a wonderful, faithful 
man to whom she's been mar 
l ied for more than 10 vears. 
r i)  1)0 IT AGAIN, rORVAL 
LIS, ORE

DEAR ri) 1)0 IT AGAIN: You 
did the right thing. Read on: 

DEAR ABBY: I’m one of your 
male readers. A friend of mine 
once went through with the 
wedding because the hall had 
been paid for by his fiancee's 
father, and “if I called it off, he 
would kill mo"

Today he is homeless and his 
wife is raising three children 
on her own. NEIL FROM 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DEAR NEIL: The lesson may 
be, "When in doubt, say I don't 
think so' instead of I d o "

DEAR ABBY: I don't know if 
this follows the Golden Rule, 
but it does answer the ques
tion, “What are friends for'’” 
This is my response to Elmer 
and Gladys:

DEAR FRIENDS: Sorry to 
learn we didn't win the lottery 
lo attend your wedding. In 
order to celebrate youi' good 
fortune, we decided to take the 
sum of nearly $.500 we had 
saved for your wedding gift and 
do the following 

Wc s))ont the mom'v at a hix 
urions hotel where wc' had ;i 
three-course dinner and ofTeicd 
a num ber of toasts in your 
honor with our favorite chain 
pagne in celebration of your 
future happiness. When you 
return home, we'd be glad to 
tell you of all the kind thoughts 
we had of you in absentia. If 
you’ll take us out to dinner, we 
can discuss our good fortune. 
Best w ishes to you both 
HERMAN IN CYPRESS. CALIF.

DEAR ABBY: How's this for 
a response, Abby? “Please don't 
worry about having to send us 
a thank-you card for our gift. 
Since our PRESENCE at your 
wedding was not required, our 
PRESENTS will not be forth
coming. Better luck next time! " 
-  MRS. B. IN L A.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors is in "The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It. " To order, send a 
business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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T
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“Quit kiddin’, Daddy. This isn’t a plane! 
It doesn’t have wings.’’

“ L o o k s  l i k e  a g r e a t  d a y  t o  i n v i t e  y o u r

NEieUBOK̂ S KID IN FOR SOÂ E HOT CHOCOLATE."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday, Dec. 14, 

the 348th day of 1999. There are 
17 dayMeft in th»-yea(r.-------- ^

Today’s Highlight in History: 
Two hundred years ago, on 

Dec. 14,1799, the first president 
of the United States, George 
Washington, died at his Mount 
Varnon home at age 67.

On this date;
In 1819, Alabama joined the 

_yjU9lj as the 22nd state.

THE bally Crossword Edited l>y Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 _  del Sol
6 Biltf tamp ,

10 Stofle
14 Soviet 

colleotive
15 "Typee" sequel
16 LiglHMn
17 Simod and 

Garfunkel 
classic

20 Designates 
(for)

21 Posted
22 Small, low Islet
23 Ferocious 

fighters
24 Pound a beat
28 Chomp
29 Less Cordial
30 Burt Reynolds' 

ex
31 Scandinavian 

capital
35 Madhquse
38 Pay attention
39 Australian 

ratites
40 Gets closer
41 School orgs.
42 Former Dolphin 

running back
43 Wanderers
47 Bridle part
48 Make certain
49 Persecution 

delusion
54 Sondheim song
56 Elderly
57 Rope fiber
58 Simple weapon
59 On guard
60 British pianist 

Myra
61 Bird in "Peter . 

and the Woff"

DOWN
1 Court action
2 Puget Sounds, 

whale
3 Headliner
4 In-office time
5 Type of tuna
6 Animated pig
7 Book following 

Joel
8 Promissory 

note
9 Inflexible

TMSPuzzlesOaol.com
1 2 3 4

n
14

17

20

24 25 26 27

29

35

36

■1 0

43 44 45 46

48

54

56

59 J

12 13

50 51 52 53

By Gerald R. Ferguson 
Portlend, OR

12/14/99

10 Make 
alterations

11 Central Florida 
city

12 Catherine of 
CNN

13 Iranian minority
18 Preacher 

Roberts
19 Rabbit's kin
23 Light, metallic 

sounds
24 Essence
25 Longing
26 Wear out
27 Marsh growth
28 Unexpected 

sum
30 Green beans
31 Nabisco cookie
32 Glance over
33 Skulk about
34 Greek peak
36 Move to a 

fallback 
position

37 Fixes in 
position

41 Gilpin of 
"Frasier"

Monday'* Punie Solved

c A N 0 0
A D A M
S U D A N
E L E M 1
S T R 1 A

|C)1M9 T l t m  M . 
A l r t ( ^  rMETVBd.

42 Rnd. line
43 Shorten a 

board
44 Bay of the 

White Sea
45 Ed who played 

Lou Grant
46 Blues musician 

Waters

47 Max and Buddy
49 Greek letters
50 U S. weather

gip-
51 Has the legal 

title to
52 Foot part
53 On a cruise 
55 Shoe's tip
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In 1861, Prince Albert, hus
band of Queen Victoria, died in 
London.

In 1911, Norwegian explorer 
Roald Amundsen became the 
first man to reach the South 
Pole, beating out an expedition 
led by Robert F. Scott.

Ip 1939, the Soyii^t Union was 
dropped from the League of 
Nations.

In 1946, the United Nations 
General Assembly voted to 
establish U N. headquarters in 
New York.

In 1962, the U.S. space probe 
Mariner II approached Venus, 
transmitting information about 
the planet.

In 1980, fans around  the 
world paid tr ib u te  to John 
Lennon, six days after he was 
shot to death in New York City.

In 1981, Israel annexed the 
Golan Heights, which it had 
seized from Syria in 1967.

In 1986, the experimental air
craft “ V oyager," piloted by 
Dick Rutan and Jeana Yeager, 
took off from Edw ards Air 
Force Base in California on the 
first non-stop, non refueled 
flight around the world.

In 1988, P residen t Reagan 
authorized the U.S. to en ter 
ipto a “substantive dialogue ” 
with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization, after chairm an 
Yasser A rafat said he was 
renouncing “all forms of terror
ism.”

Ten years ago: Nobel Peace 
laureate Andrei D. Sakharov 
died in Moscow at age 68.

Five years ago: A federal 
judge granted a prelim inary  
injunction blocking almost all 
of Proposition 187’s bans affect
ing illegal im m igran ts in 
California. Former Arkansas 
Governor Orval FL Faubus, 
whose refusal to let nine black 
studen ts into L ittle  Rock’s 
Central High School in 1957 
forced President Eisenhower to 
send in federal troops, died at 
age 84.

One year ago; President 
Clinton stood witness as hun
dreds of P alestin ian  leaders 
renounced a call for the 
destruction of Israel.

Today’s Birthdays: Jazz musi
cian  C lark T erry  is 79. “ 60 
M inutes” executive producer 
Don Hewitt is 77. Actor-play
w right George Furth  is 67. 
Actor Hal W illiam s is 61. 
Actress Patty Duke is 53. Pop 
singer Joyce Vincent-Wilson 
(Tony Orlando and Dawn) is 53. 
E n terta inm ent executive 
Michael Ovitz is 53. Actress 
Dee Wallace Stone is 51. Rock 
m usician  Cliff W illiams 
(AC/DC) is 50. Rock singer- 
m usician  Mike Scott (The 
Waterboys) is 41. Singer-musi
cian Peter “Spider” Stacy (The 
Pogues) is 41. Actress Cynthia 
Gibb is 36. Rhythm-and-blues 
singer Brian Dalyrimple (Soul 
For Real) is 24. |


